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THESE DOCUMENTS ARE FILMED 
EXACTLY AS THEY WERE RECEIVED~ IN 
SOME CASES, PAGES MAY BE DIFFICULT 
TO READ. SOME PAGES APPEAR TOHA VE 
OVERLAPPING DOCUMENTS. BUT THEY 
WERE PHOTOCOPIED IN TffiS MANNER. 
SANDRA MASON 
DIRECTOR OF RECORDS MANAGEMENT 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
lVIICR0GRAPIDCSDEPARTMENT 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
. l-.--~---_____,..,.,...._,..,__..,._..,.....,.--...,..,.___.. ___ _ 
? 
::3chedule: 
\', ,I. '' '\,' J-j,, ~-t l'-lc<"' 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
The future is 
now: ~l'l-:lk,·r, h111c: 
l'Xf'lTll'lKl' It: l"l'l\'!;11 :l\. 
Commence: 
in~idl·. /'.!(,'_· 
2 • WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 2, 1 999 1)1IIJ\' EG\'PTUS PROMOTION 
Almanac Calendar C,k-N.lr 4 ~ ~llnt' n rwo ('IIH1CAl111"1 J,a.., h-f,..-e- thr rvirc. Thr 1tnn fflU!.t 1ni;lu,.k IIIM, d.itt, 1 ·n. aJm1»11.'t1 .anJ 'f4"'Wll' N 1lw c"'"11 ,mJ the Nl'nt' .-J rhrine <i 1he- f'('"'.,, suhtumn.: 1hc- 11rm. l1cm,;Vli01JU N'J.:l,v1N 10C.1n .. TIUl'\1t1tkwOuilJi~R,un ll•1.AlloknJ.1r ttffl\1 ;il.-iarr,-,nmwww_J,nlYtnf"'unam. N.1~knJ,u mfonn.-:tm will~ uhn 
THIS '\l"..fElim IN 'll 976: 
;; ~t:~~~~~:e~~l: :~ ~19 
guilty by Jackson County Gn::uil Court Judge 
Richard Richmon. Pohick Conner$ was charged with 
theft of under S 150 ofter "1e 6ckels, .iolen from a 
purse, were traced lo him. lhe 6ckels belonged lo a 
secretory al Sil.JC. Conner$ said he bough! the 6ck-
els from someone else. 
• Envircnmentolists won a major fighl against luno 
fishermen as a federal judge banned the use of nels 
that kill more :hon I 00,000 porpoises each year. 
lhe judge said the decision may raise the JJrice of 
luno for consumer$. 
Ed;.,,.;"-C!,;el: Ryan Keith 
Ad Manager. Joo Pnrmt 
Clouified: 1ori Pa<l,o~k 
Busineu: Jennifer Mattingly 
Ac! Production: Chris Tongora 
General Monoger: Robert Joros, 
Faculty Monog;ng Editor: I.onto Speent 
[);,play Ac! Oiredor. Sherri Killion 
Clos,fied Ad Manager. Jen-y Bush 
Prodvctio11 Monogu. Ed Delmostn> 
Account Tech Ill: Debro Clay 
M1crocomput,,, Special,,~ Kelly Thomas 
1"'1."f•hc-rh,fll". ' 
iODAY 
• L,1,rary AffoiB Power Point, Moy 
12, 10 lo 11 o.m., Morris Library 
103D, 453-2818. 
• The College of Business and 
Adminislro6on S:udent Affoh Office 
will be dosed 11 :30 o.m. lo 1 p.m. 
• Pi Sigma Eps~on business and pro-
fe\slonol frotemily meefings, emy 
Wed., 6 p.m., Ohio Room Sludenl 
Cenler, Ami 351-1307. 
• little Egypt Gro1to Caving dub 
meeting, 7 p.m., Longbronch Coffee 
House. 
• SPC News and Views meefing, 
e;ery Wed., 7 p.m., Romon Room, 
Derrick 536·3393. 
:,:i;;,":.,~~:~~~R~~I 
June 9, lk,n. and Wed. 5 lo 6 p.m., 
Carol Sludent Recreo~on Cenler. 
UPCOMING 
• Democrob last meeting, Mcrt 13, 
5:30 p.m., Saline lfoam Student 
Cenler. 
• USA!' Civ,1 Afr PalrOI meeting, e,er1• 
lhur$., 7 p.m., Morion Airport, Arron 
942-3991. 
• SIU Soaing dub meeting, FNety 
lhur$., B p.m., Sludent Cenler d'inais 
Room, Shelley 529-0993. 
• L,1,rary Affairs WebCI Over,iew, 
MJt 13, 10 lo 11 o.m., Morris 
Library Room 15, lntemiediote W.JJ 
page conslrvdion, Moy 14, 2 lo 4 
p.m., Marris librnry 103D, 
-453-2818. 
· • Spanish lo!:le meeting, e,,ery Fri., 4 
lo 6 p.m., Cole Melange, -453·5425. 
• French dub meeting lo allow stu-
dents lo practice !heir French, e;ery 
Fri., 4:30 lo 6:30 p.m., Booby's, Gilles 
453-5415. 
• Japanese Tobie infom,al convet"$0· 
lion in English and Japanese, every 
Fri., 6 lo 8 p.m., Melange Cafe, 
Shinsuke 453-3417. 
• Sevenlh Day Adven6st Sludent 
A:scia!ion prq;hecy semi:10r, e,ery 
Fri., 7 lo 8:30 p.m., Troy Room 
Sludenl Cenler, Louro 549-7188. 
• tkwmon Catholic Student Center 
moss for all ~ludenb regardless of reli· 
gious offilio6on, every Sun., 11 o.m. 
ond 9 p.m., Newman Center, John 
529-3311. 
• EM Chapter 277 f.-ee airplane 
rides for ldds 8· 18, May 22 and 23, 9 
o.m. lo 4 p.m., Pinckey,ille Airpoit, 
Waymon 684·6838. 
Cellege of Liberal Am 5:00 p.m. Fricloy ' SIU Arena_ , · 
College of Educotion 8:30 o.m. Saturday SIU Arena 
College of Scieni:a 8:30 am. _ Saturday •-; Shryoclc_Aud:toriuin., 
College of Agri~llure 11 :00 o,m. Sc,i,,rdoy Shryock Auditorium 
College of Applied Sciences· -- "' ' •·;:-
and Am · , 11:00o.m. Satunk,y. SIU~~;•,(;/. · 
College of Engi~ng 1 :30 p,m. Salurday _ SIU Arena 
College of Meiss c::ixnn-.:,;,ic-oli;,,. 'J ' ' ' 
and Media Am 1 :30 p.in. Saturday _Shrrcclc A;;fiorlu;~ 
Low School ·· · . 4:00 p.m. Sa1urdoy s~~-~~~-:--
College ol Bu~~s · 
ondAdmini~lrolion 4:00pm. ~turdoy . SltiAreno'./ 
Graduate S.:hoal . . 7:00 .m. Salu SIU Arena 
Graduating S1,.1mmer 1 999? 
Have you applied for graduation? 
If not. please do so immediately! 
Friday ~ 18 m. 4 :30 P.M. is the deadline 
to apply for :sumrrier 1999 graduation and· 
· commencement 
Applications for undergraduate· and law 
students are available at your advisement center 
or at the office of admissions and records, 
Woody Hall A 103. Applications .l!!!!fil be 
completed and returned !Q the office Qf . 






It Applications for graduate students are available in f 
the graduate school, Woody Hall B11 s. Applications · -
ill!!ll be completed !Ulll ~ 1Q. 11:m ~ f 
~ JL W2Qgy ~JI IUli :. 
The $15 Graduation Application fee will appear on ii future f 
bursar statement during the summer semester 1999. J 
·• .,;..,~~..u.ir.w,u ... ...,;,.,e.,,....,..,~ .Jt,.._..ts.~ 
• Receptionists • General Office Clerks 
"' • Accounting Clerks 
• Telemarketers 
• Data Entry • Alpha/Numeric ,. 
• PC/Software Skills 
Let Us Keep You Busy ALL SUMMER LONG! 
• L,"brary Affoh Introduction lo "1e 
WWW on Netscope, May 1 /, 4 lo 5 
p.m., Morris Library I 030, 
Pawer!'oint, Moy 18, 3 lo 4 p.m., 
Morris Library 103D, Introduction to 
constructing Woo pages, May 20, 10 
to noon, Morris Library 103D, E-moil 
usir.g Eudora, Moy 20, 2 lo 3 p.m., 
Morris Library 103D, Introduction to 
constructing W.JJ poges, Moy 2-4, 11 
o.m. lo 1 p.m., Morris library 103D, 
New llline1 Online, tv'.oy 25, IO lo 11 
o.m., Morris Library 103D, 
Powerf'oinl, Moy 26, l C, lo 11 o.m., 
Morris Library 103D, ProOuest Direct, 
N'cy 26, 1 lo 2 p.m., Morris library 
103D, JOYOScript, Moy 27, 2 lo 3 
p.m., Morris Library 103D, Digital 
imaging for the W.JJ, Moy 28, 10 lo 
11 o.m., Morris library 19, 
Intermediate W.JJ poge conslruction, 
Moy 28, 10 o.m. lo noon, Morris 
Library 103D, 453·2B18. 
FRIDAY: 
Partly cloudy 






Build Your Resume! 
Network with Leading Chlcagoland Companies! 
Utlllze the Latest Business OHlce Applications! 
o check fluids o change oil 
College graduates also welcome! 
Call Salem Staffing Services Today! 
Chicago loop Deerfield Oakbrook Terrace 






Stop. Go. Pennzoil 
622 East Main 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
618-549-6120 
o change filter 
i 
I 
PROMOTION l)ULY EGIPmN 
Co1n:mence1nent f eatt1res 
variety of worldly speakers 
K.C. JAEHNIG 
UNIVERSITI' NEWS SER\~CE 
An estimated 2,9 I 8 graduate and 
undergraduate students will take 
pan in Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale's spring commence-
ment exercises Friday and Saturday. 
Commencement speakers 
include the author of best-selling 
"Chicken Soup for the Soul," the 
editor of USA Today's Weekend 
magazine and a pair of federal 
judges. · 
Ten alumni will receive Alumni 
Achievement Awards as pan of 
individual college and school cere-
monies. These awards represent the 
highest honor the SIU Alumni 
Association can bestow. 
College of Agriculture 
U.S. Air Force Maj. Gen. 
Rodney P. Kelly of Colorado 
Springs will give the address and 
receive the Alumni Achievement 
Award. 
Kelly, now director of operations 
for the U.S. Space Command at 
Peterson Air Force Base in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., oversees 
force enhancement, space support, 
space control and force application 
for the nation's space missions. He 
also is rated as a command and 
combat pilot, with more than 4,000 
hours in the air. 
Kelly earned a bachelor's and a · 
master's from SJUC's College of 
Agriculture in 1966 and 1968, theri 
was commissioned as a second lieu-
tenant through the University's 
Reserve Officer Training Corps pro-
gram. After training a.~ a pilot at 
Laredo Air Force Base in Texas, he 
served at air bases in Alabama, 
Alaska, Hawaii, Texas and overseas 
in England, Thailand and' West 
Germany. He received further mili-
tary training at Maxwell Air Force 
Base's Squadron Officer School, 
Ai~ Command' and Staff College, 
and Air War College. 
Co!lege of Applied 
Sciences and Arts 
United Airlines Captain 
Clarence C. Copping of SL Charles 
will give the address and receive the 
Alumni Achievement Award. 
Copping, a Palatine native, was, 
at 34, one of the youngest pilots 
ever to achieve captain status at 
United. After earning an associate 
of secure disk 





Make the internet 
your hard drivel 
for more Info, browse over to-. 
http://www.dollyegyption.com 
degree in aviation technology and a 
bachelor's in aviation manal!ement 
from SIUC in 1977, Copping 
worked for SJUC's Air Institute. He 
jumped to United as a second otfi-
cer in 1978, came back to the 
University in 1981 in the aftermath 
of airline deregulation, then 
returned to United in 1983. He 
became the airlin.:'s youngest first 
officer in 1985 and made captain 
after five years. 
Copping has played a key role in 
arranging for United staff to take 
part in the SJUC-United Airlines 
annual fly-in, which brings minority 
and female high school students to 
campus to check out the university's 
aviation programs. 
University of Akron Educational 
Psychologist Isadore Newman will 
receive the Alumni Achievement 
Award. 
Hammonds heads a district com-
prising more than 44,000 students 
and 6,0()() employees. Since he took 
over in 1996, annual student atten-
dance increased to over 90 percent 
(its highest level in more than a 
decade); public schools w0n S7.2 
million to create four new magnet 
schools and $3 million for an after-
school program; ::md the Missouri 
elementary and secondary educa-
tion·department removed the district 
from its "financially stressed" 
watch list. Hammonds earned a 
bachelor's and a master's in educa-
tion from SJUC in 1958 and 1963 
College of Business and a doctorate in education from 
and· Administration !:c~~:,vi~tf ~!~~~0!~~i~fsi~i~ 
Archer Daniels Midland Senior in Jllinois ~chools. he has served as 
Vice President Burnell D. Kraft of superintendent in Alabama, 
Decatur will give the address: Michigan and North Carolina. 
GENCO Chairman and CEO Newman, a research design and 
~~;bert ;~c~t: of ~!tsbul~~!~i statistics expert, holds the 
A::hievementAward. University of Akron's 
Kraft jo_ined Tabor Grain Co. Distinguished Harrington Professor 
right after he finished his account- Chair. he also teaches in 
ing degree at SJUC in 1956. Three Northeastern Ohio Universities 
yean, lmer, he was vice president. A College of Medicine. In addition, 
few years after he achieved that her serves as associate director of 
company's top spot, it merged with The Institute for Life Span 
Archer t>aniels Midland Co., and Development and Gerontology. A 
Kraft continued his rise through the prolific author, Newman's list of 
ranks there .. He serves on the books, book chapters, monographs, 
Milildn University Board of articles, abstracts and technical 
TIU!:CCS and as director of Alfred c. reports published spans more than 
Toepfer International in Hamburg, 14 pages. His list of pl"CSen"tations 
Germany. His memberships include given is even more exten~ive. 
the Chicago Board of Trade, the St. Newman earned his bachelor's in 
Louis Merchant's Exchange and the psychology· :ind . mat at · the 
National Grain and Feed University iifMiainf in 1965, his · 
Association. master's in psychology a1d sociolo-
Shear heads GENCO gy from The New School for Social 
Distribution System, which pro- · Research (New York City) in 1967 
vides software development, asset and his doctorate in statistics and 
recovery, recycling, refurbishing measurement from SJUC in 1971. 
and management services through 
more than 50 distribution !ll'd return 
centers in the United Staics and 
Canada. He earned a marketing 
degree from SIUC in 1969. Shear 
serves on advisory boards !"or both 
the University l!'ld the College of 
Business and Administration and 
was inducted·into the business col0 
Jege's Hall of Fame in 1995. 
College of Education 
St. Louis Public Schools 
Superintendent Cleveland 
Hammonds Jr. will give the address; 
Ci>llege of 
Engineering · 
Deere & Co. Senior '"Engineer 
Mohamad S. EI-Zein"ofBenendorf, 
Iowa, will give the address and 
receive the Alumni Achievement 
Award. 
A native of Lebanon. El-Zein 
came to the United States in 1980, 
earning a bachelor's and a master's 
SEE GRADUATION, PAGE 4 
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• "The Healthy Choice" 
: Spccmam: oflh~ teck 
Teriyaki Chicken Bowl 
Charbroiled, marinated chicken, with 
steamed veggies 9vE~_r ri.ce, topped wi\h 
our own special I enyak1 sauce. 
Open Mon-Sat, Lunch 11-3, Dinner 5-9 
l 00 s. UliFl0i$ 45 7-8422 
UPS & Surface & Air Freight 
U.S. & International *All Sizes Boxes 
& Supplies *Insured & Guaranteed 
Pickups py Appointment 
World's Largest non:fQQ.g Franchise 
* .1JlQQ± Locatio~s· ONLY Location in Carbondale 
Murdale Shoppi119 Center 
529- MAU. (call for pickup) 
_ /h-f: 8 to 6,Sat: 9 to 2 
. Lunch Specials Mon-Sat 11 :00am-3:00pm 
AUoflh<folbWl!l!LunchPlanersl!IW'.c Cra!lF~ngoo~rrledRi:rn,lclloi:eofso,;,(EggDrop,Holan!Sour.orWonl:m~ 
Free Crab Rangoon 
\Vrth Purchase of any Dinner Menu Item 
1•r"~llrY ()t1Tcaff ~at, .. -. 
':,:J<SrtoWCrab,·: ·. : 
$ l1"~ct ~:;ad Bar 
.c:·,PrrimerRib:···: 
it::Qintfet\ . · · : 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































IbtidlcA. La ama,. y...,. 
Bmir=Mitinimticn 
llr.llle)-All:nlm= 
'--~ ......... _,. __ ,_ .................. -- .. -- ..... -
WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1999 • 5 
CONGRA~· ·~TIO NS r 
' . ~/.l,IT~ 
J!M SO PROUD . . ~r:'V! -'!, 
OF You! Goon LUCK -
wrrn All YOl,"R SUCCESS ' 
TO COME! 
Love you alwayi;, 
Your Lil SV/tao1ni 
6 • WEDNESDAY, ,\~AY 1 2, 1999 
I . ~-cr,-cr, '4'' ,'°t,~~~ 
~ ~an~ <cJJjru~~~~ ~ 
~ Congratulations -~ 
~ on five fun filled years. ~ 
~"We•re all so proud of Y.OU~ 
~ Love Always, Mom, Dad, BIily, Beth, Corl, ~ 
~ BIil, Colleen, and_Grams ~ 














































































,'.n1lu1y u,,nnr llcay 
Art 
























Julicmc:T.l..mcm:r -bll'alril:Mi'<fldl Clnamanl~ 
l'alrid:MmiclMaris,cy 
Art 




















EJan: Mulldn! 11--..Jdl 
N,ticMnaiislrUlll 


























RduhilalmAdminisnlioo an! Savia:a °a:~~= ··•. 
.ll:hr.ihl!.llr:Jl>11e 
Olmcr.ri:alim Di,ndm & Scicnca 
Larryw.Il.ta:llnm::r 








v.,.Wlll, s,; Otltmn:!i 
M<xlizialfl,giiming 
Pm&mmcChid!xune 























RaaEupneF.a:iaii,g.Jr. "; ,. ,. f : \, 
ChwornY 




























l',f.m.y I.a: au•-.i II.de 
Rch>hi!iUtimO>.n<ding 
KcvinlU!llall 














Pbit 1n1 s.,il Scima: 
Cmib Rc!h fr.klerlnn,J 
M~ 
Su.:sinc:(kn,nl 

























J""°' Hri.D Lnnsld 
. 7rofnt;y 
.Wn:yl3T<Sl.a.slcy. . · 






. l'blln!Sril Sama, 
. l""1 RenccMcAlisla 
.. ~ &mania 
.ldrrcySaiuMdlinicl 
~Admirrislr>ttlam!Savios 
Molly Rc,h McEmin 
RduliilibtinnOum_,i 

































• ' •: .. .l'J . ''.' '. ;"~ '· ,· .' • , ' .• - •• , ........ '~ ' ••••• .,! • ., f .~.· • 
~,iA1\ t'\J, 
tenc~eTuf e~ien~ 
Yeu Hev~ f'en~ 
A C~~e'i' Jeb 
l..eve: .. 
,N\e~ -F Oad 
t~1~i~iiu:;~i 
(f 5-te{J,efv Viteffer ~~n let I am so proud e~ 
~fl · o[ your arademic accomplishments . <I) 
~ · and of the person that you have become. ~ 




on a joh well done_ 
'We're so ·11.1~111y and pleasedJ 
with your •1chieveme11ts! 
Love fem a[[ tfi.e Leistra's 
). ,, 
-1 
8 • WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1999 
Carl~B,ev,,cr,J, 
- 6ix:llia, m~ EricakTlunOnr 
'Mn!atcim:ationm~ 
Pui-'iiOxu,g 





























\\\rtfcrcc l'dx:alion nl ~ 
S-AnnGJd,cy 
Omalhmardlnsrnldia1 





- l'dx:alion and lbdqm:nl CueyAmlbv,ldns 
6lualiaw Psych,bgy 
ThdmaM,rie ·-(Szyam) 'Mnfatc&b::aJicn mlbdqm:nl 
8-rly A. Hicbm 







































'Mdf<rtl' 6ix:alion and ()cyd,,fCIIC'll 
Mel.mioKayA:a.d 
Wa\:f,irc: l'dx:alion and~ 








>.ncm: 0.,,.., Simmens 




















• F.nna L Waify-Tmy 
Vkd!oroeE<b:ationand~ 
'Jllra,yLw.11:a 


















































































































































































.bq,b a..b Kruchm 
CaeyAnnKlElll 
Mal!lrwM.Kunz 
Mat Druglas l..lni'dh 



















Orqµy Alan M'llehcll 
N>J,J;..bneMIIChcll 








J...., M'dizl O'Rnukc 










































Oict &ii;cm Stlxml.o 










































Simm Ann Rulml 
Cale: Clarb Bulh:t 
S,qf,cnMail:BU!lcr 

































_. ~~ti~ .~l<>w-ers 






Shan.de! Ricb.ard:c- "'n 
Frank Klinl.a;:; 
Bobbi Shamh.art 
1 0 • WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 2, ; 999 
Your graduation from SIU 
has mar.le us proud! 
We knew you could do it! 
You' er the GREATEST! 





































'Wau/J, like l,o ~ (JW1, 
~ dide,a: 
Julia D. Flores 
Rosanna Gallegos 
Patricia Moore 
Marisol QUI/es · 
MaeTan A.-, 
.Erwe, W' 
Bdat. -ll//p.liG 0~ 
GRADUATION GUIDE 
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,};ll~JJ~l'Jiiseomrnunication anti Media Arts 
I:\.1i,·]~Q§L9Qifjw;q[c/§,·?,ompeutions, Exhibitions & Scholarships 
,>-f :'l\<, , . .. . . . . . 
,' Illinois Coliege Press Association: Daily Egyptian 
> ::; Feature Photo,' ist.Pla_ce-Honorable.l'dention,Ted Schuner. 
{t·:?{ff.<,,, .:i, ;s,1ot'News_Photo;l_stPlace, Justinioni;s.·_: 
~ fijt~istsf;,/f:.;(P~o10Essny; 1st ~1a,ce:Honora,bleMe11tion, _pevin Miller 
1
"~t1il!~j!ti;~lit. 
,',_'; ,:CaiidiceKollar, Brent Coder;,NickKa,;scbaum · • 
:i~i~;~;:~r~~t;~~~;i~it~~~n Ebers , 
.~!fSFcatl!ri: Story, 3rcl P,lfe;"Sh,an,cl,~l Rich,~rdson · 
torial:Writirig; 3rd Place,Wiiliam I-Jatifield;Jon Preston 
!if.£!t4!il!tr:'· 
1'lewsStory.HoncmibleMenti?n:_~yanKeith, · 
. ~~!iF~~-n:·r~v~;P,k,inl~V"il~f . . . . 
.. ,. · · • JHrinorable Mentioni Mi lie Bjorklund' ·• 
on'orabl~ ¥en~on{B~i M~cr· .· ·< . 
sem .tlian full page); Hono"rable Mention, 
;~i111;;~~t{~Ei~t ~ :, 
):C,~_fh,~tpgf<!~hc;rs:A,,;sogati~)l Co111P,9~ti9n . 
,L:.Miller;-3rd Place, Spot N~vjs. C&P,\ .. · 
.·K}~Ul~iiionorable MentionOPhotci Essay , 
ch1,rtij;,2hti Piace;'creativeVisioh category; . 
'ea Schii¢.7 6,;,o lionqrabiemen~pns,'.feattin:'photo~piiy; 
o~6's; 2i11i pla~; g~ru:~fnews'photo~phy •, ~; 
Ai#ii[;s ScholarshifbeiiciaHattjs::JRNL . : 
;~-~l~iitt·~~,A~ 
13iie'n.Stoderit of theYcarAward;'.fom,Weber. R:T 
12:M;~t:j~tTI?;Z~ffib;fT 
• Advertisirig-SCbolarship : · · ;• Sara Sutton, JRNL 
,tj;:&~(~ E,ll~ii;ip,ai Scholarship . _ Kelly l!crtlein, JRNL 
vertiSt~g:Mlll'lage . ' . :::::,·prJJonn Mera:_i: MemDlial Scholarship Av,,ard:_ •I 
, ~~~t!t~~;~i-}i;;~;:~tit~:~~~:ldow~e~t Sc~olarshi~: · 
·~ Cinenin &(Photography};:(,:-, . Monica Woodard; C&Jl_ · · ·. :_ · · 
s ,/~1~!llliilf i~1~;~:··· 
. , ,t · ,,. . " ·:>? ,,:fea'Frey;}upgll!o Hsiang and Sara Narum.River 
. ·:\' ;,;{:i\}ftt/L :);, -;1i~' ,Region Evening Edition, WSIU:TV 
,fi!;iiiiifii~?1.:g~i~f:;""6Al 
i ,Q,~g.};'.ors}'lhe. Mgn~l!H9/io~~NP.:, giroi,os, Pe_'7Z:,. ~,'Il, > :c :_ • ExJ\1b1nor, L:mmg, John, C&P 
:11~:1,~;;~l;lf it:~~-•,~.w 
;· JimF,ullerandJnySchw:ib' ,,, ,:,:-:·•:;'.Os' ;.·:,;_, '._· MarieWuchich,C&P 
' f\VilliamR:iridolph Hears(Si:holarships: ·. ' . • . • Prina:ssGra~ Foundation's Undergraduate 
• , :·.Williami; Hatfield; 6t1{i>1ace:·NeV.:s Writing. JRNL' ' . •. Filin Award & Scholarship. 
!::: MiiiaJ~ajrls;·)_~t~Pla~,J,n~pt,liReportu,tg;JRNL , . sii:venJones,C&P·· . 
' k:J<endra Helmer;,3n1, Pl~ce, Fe:ifure Writing; JRNL "Prints of Scotland'.' Exhibition, Lisa Kenseth; C&P 
-~ [l)o~ailo: Hil~:m-~fomoriaf Scho!mihip;• • : ' ... James Murphy Mems•:ial Scholarship, Janette Dean.JRNL 
: J ,. 1,1:itt H_l)Crb.!_r; JRNL~\;\ ' ', · .. _ . . . . • · · Paisley Family Scholarship, Patricia Bolinski, JRNL 
: pr, C, :William. Horrc1111eniorial Schol;u:shipt .• · . Polly Robinson Memorial Scholarship. Kelly Hertlein, JRNL 
. i • :;:.~aiaM1=Dgn~~}:;&:i(::j /;:.:: ··:· \.·J : ·.. ·'~!Et\ Schoiarship - Kelly Hertlein. JRNL.Janni 
' l· Illinui~ Le~i~l!lti~e f°~~opden_~ As.~ocia~on , . Charlotte Tho_mpson ~1•blerAdvertising Scholarship,_ JRNL 
· · .. · Scholarship; Kn~ G!:4.rY;JRNl; •· .· _ , R-T Outstanding Ach1evemect Awanls- Dutch Doehtz.~ch 
f Il~nois ~1~ss Photographcr.tAssociation: . Outstanding Graduate Stud~m Brad Sc'hultz. R-T 
~ f · Devin L:,Mille~;:3nJ,Place. Spot News. C&P Production Award Carlos Perez. R-T 
i · · Devin L. Miller. Honorable Mention. Photo Essay News Award Alicia Bumpus. R-T 
1 l- Illi'lois College P,ress Association _Convention-, Overnll l'ndergraduate Award Ken \Vinke, R-T 
' , , Daily Egyptian,2nd Placi: ~ General ExceUence R-T Oustanding Student Service Award: Tara Kachgal. R-T 
· ', . paily Egyiitian Sbft l-!9;orable Mention; Liz. Ralston Production Award: 
. ". . Clns;;silied Sectioil . . . . Jason Turner, C&P and YuiTakamatsu; C&P 
[, ~ . , ·· ·•>_'.·:: Scarpelli EndowmentforExcellence:Jnson Be~kham. R-T 
f ;_, , , Susan Schumake Memorial'Award: Erika Lee, R-T 
Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) 
SIU received nearly half of all the television news 
awards presented. •• a,nd more first place awards 
'than all other schools combined! 
Daily Newscast.1st Pl~ 
River Region Evening Edition. WSIU-TV 
Radio Feature Reponlng, 
2nd Place, Tom Weber, R-T 
Radio Sports Reporting; 
3rd Place, Joe Spencer, R-T 
Feature Piiotography • ·· 
Isl Place; Keith Jackson, C&P 
3rd Place, Keith Jackson, C&P 
General News Reporting 
1st Pl~. Keith Jcckson, C&P 
In-Depth Reporting,. ··' 
· · · 1st Place, Keith Jackson, C&P 
Ney.t§ Photography .. , 
.. lstPlai:e, Mark Carlson, R-T-
2nd Place, Keith Jackson, C&P 
3rd ~JW?i, Pat Hartney, R-T. 
Spot News Reporting;_ 
· 2nd Place, Mike Jansen, R-T 
TV Sports Photography, 
' : 1st Place; Marie Carlson, R-T 
· 2nd Place, !Ceith Jackson, C&P 
Television Featu~ ' 
·. 1st Pia~ Keith Jackson, C&P 
2nd Place, Matthew Nordin, R-T 
Students i~ the Illin_ois News Broadcast Assocation (SlNBA) 
"Mark of Excellence Awards" -
Region 5 (K:entuclcy, Illinois and Indiana) ·.t!;_. 
Outstanding TV Newscast. . 
, River Region Evening EditiPn, WSIU-TV(4lh S•rait:l>l Yur) 
Out~ding TV Reporting: 
. .1st Place, Matthew Nordin, R-T, 
HonorableM~ntion, Jennifer Fuller. R-T 
Outstanding Radio Newscast.3rd Place. WSIU-FM 
(incluc:Je~ enlt}' featuring Hayley Steward & Reed Otey) 
Ousunding Radio Sports, 
. !st Place. John Shea, WSJU-FM 
·Vance L. Stickell Memorial Student Internship 
, Christina N, Crowell, JNRL 
Harry and Helen Stonecipher Scholarship. Krissi Geary, JRNL 
Super Student Scholarship - Alumni Association 
Shannon Reymann, JRNL 
· Telluride Ftlin Festival (fFF) Student Symposium. 
Festival Attendance Scholarship , Benjamin Nemenoff 
·25 Distinguished S~~iors • Alumni Association 
l\1elissa Lundberg, R-T 
,.. _Anne Nickel; JRNLUniversity Endowed Scholarships 
Rohl:n W. Davis: Timothy Day, C&P · 
Delyte W. Morris: Anne Nickel. JRNL 
Leah M, ReefMemc:ial: Ben Weinberger. R-T 
Alben ~Jla Somit University Honors: Ben Weinberger, R-T 
University Women's Profe.,;sional Advancement • 
Juried Competition Graduate Award, 
Farida Pacha, C&P and Takae Shimizu, C&P 
Weitman Gallery Exhibition, Mark Nomura. C&P 
Who's Who Among Students in 






Sarah Lynn Chmelar 
Karen L. Cooper 
Kristi Fair 
Jennifer Fuller 
Krissi J. Geary 
Suzanne E. Golian 
KellyS, Hake 
Neilly P. Jones 
Ryan D, Keith 
Andrea D. Martin 
Yukiko Mochizuki 
Michael C. Moreland 
Travis J. Morse 
Aaron N. Nelson 
Anne E. Nickel 
Giiyi C. Provcnzale 
Sh'annon Reymann 
John Shea 
Joseph B, Spenser 
Brandi S, Watson 
Miyo Yamauchi 




































































































































































'I'IllE CllAMMING BIEGINS. 
Or, take it easy and ship it with Mail Boxes Etc, at 
the ONLY location in Southern Illinois! 
Trust MBE to help you ship anything from your books, to 
everything you own-- including your car- anywhere in the 
world. It's very affordable, and delivery is GUARANTEED 
by the world's largest, most experienced shipper 
of personal items: Mail Boxes Etc. 
• 2 DAYS TO CHICAGO AREA . r---------, 
• MOVING BOXES & SUPPLIES 1 $ 5 OFF 1 
• EXPERT PACKING SERVICE I Any shipment 100 I 
• FREE PICKUP AVAILABLE : pounds or more to same I I address on same day, 1 • WORLD'S MOSTTRUSTEI:> I with this ad. I 



































































































































Kiniuly4mlli:,e -~ Ryan<llrl>:m Rd= 
Mm!;D.r.d-cl,m -~ Aq,:xltoXaw:<~ 
Odlz:rin:Aml!a!dguez 


















Getting a year's worth of stuff into a car Is like hying to 
cram 10 r,owids Into a 5-powid sack. You've crammed 
enough fora while. Give yourself a break. 




















































































., : f_ 
www.yellowtruck.com 
r ~iwaw.1w:----,-· _,-
1 Coupon only appllcable lo basic rate or .truck rental. which does not Include - I 
taxes, fuel and optional Items. One mupon per rental. Coupon subject In truck $ 0 I avallablllty and Ryder Moving Services standanl rental requirements. Coupon _ -' , ._; __ ._- __ -· I I expires December 31. 2800. _ '"' I 
Coupon not valid witti, any other offer, discount or promotion; 
Now over 4000 locations worldwide -- only ONE i!l Southe1:1 lllinois! I g~5:.'~: 1 ..... 8_00-GO-RYDIER Lo~I 
Mnrdale Shopping Center •-· -
529-MAIL 1: 'MA.ILBOm 
, • .. (·'.t-'M~~
1
:_~~.-~~. ~!·'S.at:~ ~~ ~,:.: !.: . , ~~ ~ • \:t,~/,~-~ • ~ ~ ~ ~.- ~ 
I Moves Moves I· 
Ryder~ ls:a registered trademark ofRyder System, Inc. and Is used un~er license. 
I Nole lo Dealer: 1. Enke discount on rates screen. 2. Enter Coupon J.D. on payment screen. NCOJO _ I 
1 .. l~/.'..'./.~.:.~::.~:.f\t\afl} !~~!A';!gll;f~e!1\'::1d.sJ!l}Hn.,yl_llnr~ijt!fP9i:t. }li\Number _ _ . "" .- q,1 •,• ,_qt .. _.r • 
l.ia -- --<~ --;~ -·-·.~ - ~ ~ ~-~ ~ .~~-~-~Dal!' ~ .. -~ .• ~,~-1 .. : ·t·,• 
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Ry,na.;,...Rolms 
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Sbn)'l<Sdl)alt Dmdl!lch,id-
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Diwiid.km\\W Slllil)'~ J--,Allml\-ing l,ti(l>ae(R.~ -=- v.lliamSbanollall lldlaMlriel\>I< Anplo)'Alop ~Jmn'M>m l&O>Mid,odllall,mm lmry-1'ictc IC<¥ialliriiAnEn.-.l> EncJ.v.tlm R)w,DokJWIY!ff D!lndyO-,l'nmll 1::a,d:laria(lAr>(;<I, -~- llrianM.11•,ipt ll=aD.l'lnilb M,mAnnl, O.WGl:m\lml Ncalltwm Jl)'l'lllrid<l'"1eD F>lrii:tA,doryNdiul-U 
MklladDIIYid'AAnl Midd,R,n:ellrllwoy JamlA.Q,iol --~ \\\.d:yl&an\\lxlllall --,- IC<¥ialn:R.clm!m ~A.-OydeA."ll!Er,yV.\nl, _r,.. i-u- Mid,el,Am ~ lmifttSindair/\m,ll 
llmyM.Wrigl Nia>ie,.__,,H,)'CS KitttclylCl)'CIUcho,d,m rnnlrii!l>Anm 
~lilwwWrii#il n.luM.,rieH,p D,n:Mid>,dl:dtins ShaniK,y/vvri. 
M,blyScnaWri,lx K,\-inl(md,Jldnmtn, ----.. ~'-"""""' --- -~-Hidey WcnlyLPdutn:t Ja.uia.tsllao.3wln: 'l\lx>-Jocn'lllm KrillioaJ.Jlin, DIIYidAl,al!ollo, lzq;!IAmelllil:y OarAhrt>Zlj-i,,, Dmyll,mnlldlnl DIIYidA!,allal:, -~llline 
SculRarMZql<r CldaRm:ellilllrway a.,.,..L)'ldORullin OEna:W.B,J!.,nlm 
ll)'OKadillod:im Rul!,1,1...,Salmo s...hD.Dalwd --- uinloylbww /lmylym- 11,ilipB.llanb _.,_ DIIYidM-1~ 'llbJSabni r~wtliddloll-1itwr ~Cblc ....... Kt>u>W1"W)'IW..... SusanR.s..d:n l,,n:~lll.tid.l:y 
Qkb!Jbode......,. '!l,,saMorieHypz Eil>ld!!AmSagJione V.weS."""'"1 
Hn,1d: Jubode Akisanya -- Kn,M.,rie:;dm kul~D.wr DriclMh .. Alcwd Montr.._-.. ~-- Joya:r-art11&<w1 Joorocal-111•Alcwm M<irdtSu::J.dJm /lmyMarieSdlmur ,y1 ..... 11a:t., 
Ums'MlbmAnd:mn ~-,- TuldM.Soorm l,ti(l>ae(.Johtllai,:r M,;dn,._ BlalC..ldmlo N""'°l!n..aSaia o...,1oeo.,, 
'llra1Rd-c1lblcy ---.. ~Orf«- Daryl Ardory °"'"' Rus!yl.!'fflB,J!.,nl KyleM.-., KitaOnm:Sbarill Rd-c1Qnsno., 
DIIYidJ.o.,q,,, J.Ry,nliml 1<,,;QMarieSIIO)'<r Sqtm.eLllard 
JaapdynMiriellr.ll<S OmrS:mK,m,1 ~ll.S... JcmcaRm,yD,.a,,q 
lkt,gl,l.bneslln> v.\:Jjri<dl(Alol)Klniff,ld LllySinha lledocrD.O.:.ny 
hewCU.tdlkdiu RriaoNnlKatin,ly !.lYis!incSUeSirith \Wli.wCliffinllknly 
M,,n:filrtudll<d,kr Sa11R.Ka, JdnKiztSnith klfJans°"""'"' 
D:t,.nhm.-,,llan ~-Ka!rm Kdl)'Sk)<Sailh JomAm:rlbu ~-Dan lbia!NdewKilT Drl.m.bnesSoliil 1lw=eAmllaMn 
SuzJmeNcnllcfti:r N.n:yD,r.,...Kright l,daml,bl;Sdii,o llmSUeo.rl 
,._., __ 
UndaMonlKmig SaiaCbnSpns ~-11<\a")" 
M.nl..rusllame _,_~,. Andr<ws.si- ~1.lldn 
~Sh>ntie!Bbdr. .W,,,.,D.K,,pu, D.Sh.JwnS(rull lle.1daRmzlkmc 
llrl.mS.BI,.. Kai4"mK<Mn;c Sl:YcnP.Sum- MwLDcnaru,s 
Cwo'(ffllbial lldwmria ¼:l ... ¼;t..,.,..Kaw,a Ja:n:slbrok!Sdltt CanmQri...1ircl'mlr 
CarlaRo.wmlllcrmoia ,._.,D.1- Drml!D.Sqfflll &aLna-
llml.faqilll<m-.ft ErillM.Lmw -- t.ladl...,..,n..,;nct, ICall,miM")'BrlZ41: Dctsyll.l"" 11<,N;R.Sme Vam:Amll<ny --- Wl)'neAndmylcnal T.,.,.,yt.,,,Slridla Rol-c<Mllr,ylkrol.n ~LD..t,y Oli'"Tffl"Dq;hsl.D1! ,._.faqilSlndla,II' ~Arn,lle,I RyanLD,my ~l~Lyls a,,,J.an..oia,Swnl( l'alrictAJdewO..-,,:r 
Mic!mlbialn..l:y Ry,nl..rusl.ym GmaChtriebnn.,,dclValle AlolllM>kyllilk,fa 
WilbnLDynn 'MliamT,fyl.i,~ Ghiar"dm<bllm:z ... !Vallo AM Krisn Ur\ffll 
1lx1U.~ 11, .. trrQlislinald,g,,r MdMd1ln Oul,ta(,.,01.u 
Wilbnll,_c..ntay IIYUIF.Manq ""'1ti<:S-lliylr KrisDlrim.t.J, 
lkhDhLCaltin DnmeM,m 1lJf.,r,y P&x,l,11r,ms a..,,ys...11w1 .. 
1h AbtCulle JaDIMidiadMar""' YemyT_pnh llc>lhNdewObn""'d: 
.Jcm.•AnnOl.1l!a K<jM,w> KawannaNalilT<ft)' .liDNmclloin 
'JmyS.°""'2 kmilcrMlrieM,lling!y lcw.R.tJit=m krry~bnh:w!lmilb 
Sh,11:yM,rieCi;ldli LailliauMar>ngly Jmm,AlblYJnn.k JomC..,,.llmk 
Deannc,...,Cllak ,.._Thm!,y Mee.my MurVid\bllV 111<11e..n"""1f 
G""""7C"cni,:llmrm Tbn.b< Rmrt Mell,¢ 
__ .,,..__ 
K,,int,fdl.Ylno,.l 
1&u!Alblo»w Ol.rd:>B.,.,.,rM<K,,e St:fri,RzWall Jirm,yW.D ...... m 
Mich,DclffflC........ --~- AmySueW.it,r DIYidC.D::>lfml C..Marie°""' 'MlbmSclEIIMcit:zm- Sdhl1nrmWl!m Joorrl,A.llaly.k 
Joorrl,lwlCri,rea Aidoll.MeW Eml-..!!Mlri<Wall:ins MidlaelD.Dr>""1 
DriclM..tOllmim l,bl;AlilurJMelt,n K)'OD:mell\\1:1,b ColkrnMarie°"'1m! 
OnsR.°""""' AtrwmK.Moi Jalllbie\\lodt l{a,m1Cri<tir,,Drini'1j 
KriS)'AmDirndl O...BriccMill:r AmttJo'Mlanul Gay Rd:m Priore 
"""!WmanDinDml AlmwldidladMilll KdlyM;c!rJleWillims Kmffll.r,ftllnalo 
ThddiaJmn Damca .bellugj>Mil.ldl klf:<yD.\Voiurnu, K<nl&IID.llm<:b 
Ni:dea.inelhamld --biol bq,l,Briln~ IJndaLDimb Ki:llySunm!Dowm .kml'alricl:Maps kl!-.yS-.'Mllfe Di<meSwnmoll....,,,.., 
Meknell:rmeD,m,y. llm!C.~- C..,.l'IMf/1\11 ~s.n.,... --- Tomfldl,bt AblayY<Ul!J umardJr.-1lmn>!Varlmffis CanielymMllil OliSl-p,cr ~ ua1~n .... JustinNdal)'lmr Kadll)'DSamreMullor 5hciabn°"""' 
llm!Lr...,,,.. 51:-,a,JamcsM""' - T13<yl.....,A•""" Sli~J.n,,m-,. Ka,lyAnblM"?I)' DoddcrdSdm:e K.uil.aDrua: °"1crineRn>o:r-mJ Swlli,C..,Oi(N.,rola ll=alame(llttn)Mcll<nld lmlyN<c!Buddz 
lmr.-l°""IIAim:11 OuMalh:wNu,-.m MidaclA.Ala> l'm:ullimneDury 
JC,n n,nzsRon,p, lkymllnrm-......:Z c-nnc.Atn.hlm Mri<,,nel.yr,,eDOftlu 
klf:<yR,y,ntlut:r ('.m;d:.b.tf,<YDricn MaoildtA!u-Sala Nicdel.Dl.-cll 
Krilli1.tor.,..;, hajuelneMidlelleOll: KdlyRm,yMms SmhK.Pun:hTn 
MMl),,Mnl\zns \bmaMidlell,Clll:r Ktmcdlkhl/\dvnl Kathcme On Jlun.i>~bple 
Ramn,Goikp kmibllmi,eo.m Sum,Maiic,Mmt, 1lx1lDs,idDIIII 
Dip I.ma o.ciat.ba ,,_,.....l',ge JillAmAlbl Kiall:rlvJ.llu,da 
Rm)'L<ihnt '!l,,sall.Nll;,en KafflLALthd 1,,ninm:t:Wdlltlrp:, --- l'lled!D.l'lo:I Kri,ty~An...f)<e llaillrl!oy""-,Jt JamR.G<m s .. natP.l'at:I Genldt.,,,Albl lln:ndaJcmP-Joqi,Jctnc;,,p. SINIP.l'at:I unoRtaAllcn JanaMidwlDmb: 
l(qj/J!ml("dnl::,m KdlyP.!mnm Midlac!JamiAllon MmiemeDurl:e 
Smily°"" uinA.lfflio Waj,dAlli WwaMlriellu,\liao<-0..,. 
BRS~49~ 
$1.50 Bud Btls. • $1.75 Jack Daniels 
. . 
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GRADUATION GUIDE 
first-Year SIU Alumni Association Membership for $15 
(Regular $30 Annual Membership) 
Your membership includes a 
FREE CLASS OF .'99. SALUKl T~SHIRT. 
Aiso, ask about Nationwi_de Restaurant, 
Hotel,~ Car Rental Discount··Privileges 
Other membership benefits include: . 
Carbondale Busin~s Discounts • Universify Bookstore Discounts • Southern Alumni Magazine • Campus Privileges · 
~•Id 41f ~W4Jt9'-d 
. Friday - 5 p.m. 
Sat from 8 a.m. - _noon 
Front Atthe S.I.U _Arena!, Back 
The SIU Alumni Association and Student ~umni Coundl Welcome You! 










Micldc IJllwn 11.mlm 
N1CRm:,c1l,m1d 
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h:q,rtin, Im.: Thlms 
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~ ... ·~~~-~~~;· 
ARNOLD'S MARKET I~ 
Eclaich Virginia Baked Har, $? ,99/lb. 1 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION RYDER. l:Jj 
.. N.OWFORMAY ~-s~~~fs 
~ Praire Fanns Cottage 0il"'Se-----..24oz..($1.49 ; 
, Arnold's Homemade Bratwurd $1.99/lb. 
RYDER, THE BFSTTIIUCiliONKY CMf BUY~ 
~=~IE~ . TRUCK RENTAL 
Off Rt. 13 next to Denn 's • Phone 549-4922 
All 12-pk. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up Products..-......... ....$3.39 i 
All 2-liter Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up Products. ••• - ... ·-····..$1.29 f j,,c.q • 




























































































New * Upgrade * Critique 
Cover Letters * References 
Fast Service * Laser Print 
W?e~~l~ ! 
457-5655 
Mail Box & 
Sh~pping Center 
1 oob w. Main st. 
(across from Schnuck's) 
457 .. 6371 
Fax 85~ Per Page 
Copies 8 1n x 11 
54 
UPS • Fed Ex • US Mail 
5tudent5 Going Home 
for the 5ummerm 
We can ship your 
packages for you! 
Ba!£s (all sizes) 
. + Packaging 6uppfies 
BEST PRICES & SERVICE 
U-Haul Dealer 
529-8444 
Hours: M-F 8:30-6 
Sat 10-4 Sun 1-4 
f..1 16 . WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1999 DUL\' EG\'PTL\N GRADUATION GUIDE 
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lillEliDldiSllulion lldaM.Wois Mar1in0lalcllnm:II lmNal!lmd!llmlr Aaoot,blt,:wRirn llrianOumrprrMdnl --- \lellllE.Wd:11 0.,,,,LDMIHU ~Alon- J,yOm,RtJl-uln, l&ulT.¥)o r,,..i..rc.,, .. - AdccmcE.lirodb'IVcnh Mft1!,D,lcDullw Cllri,t,puSooallboca l<>ql,R.Rd>nu1 c.ilallalcy ~4-MSllnlcy l..fams.M.Wcocldl --- JdrR.Jahno, Gn:;µylGctiRwoe Tnqlfmn.rd \\"iJi.tmludllldSllrlley QmoefaoW!alal:a BiandiA.DIM ldli')'Abnl<rid; lll4ffl1Run.lo Dim.Gl.amllaker Nm.-ySlm ClrolLWhi., RidwdlclmP,..., Ridwdl..a:l..;,,j,t Kris11Ru,,eB Gn:odc,[,.,Amell,m 
OMll'ldSad lhAmW!allingt:n ldichrlunyB..,, l&ulM.Kalm L<mdJSal:n, 11no!,ylarall.ltrr 
lki<hMml:Slml AllpaMicld,\\"dl 11),lrlcCamm .limnylmsl(abt El'l!ffl011ormSnls nilipW.llur.a 
ti-.1CIICl'!'1111Stu Suell.\\\hn Andn,yW,yntCurfi,<B Rd:cr.M.JCa,wtd Gmyl.Sdlnlf llilipW.Bum 
lll<Jyll\'qi.-uS-:fula AaryO.-\Vilinruh TlomlAJlmCri=r N,Oml(q C:adsa..t~ llddiidlldz 
Canel.we!- Claritsa4'm\\lky-Cavill lmiaM..hoclc:.tn Gn:pyAlmK,it,y R)'IAU)Tl<Sdm:gcr l..bro<x:dRaye.nc..1< 
Javu:,H,:b,snh.le H,d!LamlVil:i!mft DiDGer<Cr.m &,g-Koig!On Swl:oSebl:rwa MeOil>ldlD•nmprt 
Sanh(l,nil!,iaSl,,,a Sd!IRx!lanlWillm!x-q klmllralcyCRI Anzl{aj,flOloillnood 0-.RaySapl ChisqfuWade !lcal 
Jo.AmeMdoSulct '-"'iliaAmWilllli .. M.:t..zlc:...i<re JdinB!wwKieru ,_ !!.Shelbi Jubhm)'Didkr 
UndalriieSll,pm Cllraylfrioa,Wililml GomclAN!aryCada l&ulSaiJC-. Tharml. Slum! Goi!R.Bb:1: 
~4mlo5uggl Oui,qfflLv.\lims llir•mt,uC!umo rllOickOri,lqmKq !J,n,eyL,m,rSW-.,. \milli•llalln>\\\nl 
Jennyl..a:Simrqmt G:rufno\\'ills:s TcdlL.irwt.r.zCam<aJ iic!m1Dw1)11<1Cm1 MayAnnSimntal ---llcnjla-inl.3'1m Jancm:Wilmm RidwdAr<lt-n>n~D M:dad,guVmbJaSabllKima- lfflkricka,,i,tmScn,[[ ---JoAmSdnl lbilplnuly~-- ShckbiD.llole 1>ii;.rinlir'IK'tt'.fl'n -n-,m.WiliamSmlcy . Cwmyl.nllmeli lb,yR.Tallcy luarwAntine\\lluml Jar ..... M!n,y[mk Jij:,,I::.nit,Lali O.,,,,P.Sa-ilh lmalom Baa,, 
JoiAmnnn.. ScaaPiil:idt\\iluml IlllnaLllllwn> Dmdl<>ql,Ln Dnu!Ra)'Sa-illl llill)'J.Daxm-
Allz<dG:allOlm Slllm,Ql..afflev.\lims ~Llkal!a'9' Dmtielldw,1- MdldAlknSa-illl Mnllomlllom:Jli 
Rdun4'm'h)bnls TcriA:m\\'i!lillro Wilbti11un&10..,.S l,mu,Lullanch, Mididl.Sa-ilh Omllmal!Ba,a 
~-~b- Clydc,V.\\!liamm Atrh-rryc.tD:Leai N!Walll..a: llmal!Gl,,.iaSa-ill, lmaAal<llllr.,ayQ 
Sqt,aroe~lbsq AlC."llis Onloruly Ailc-Uql.im SooaMidaelSpr)a- Dona,C-&brtna,llr.nb, 
IU.,,Am"Tharm Mq;m,Ebh:<hWilly a,mlliiO...... Geap,~Lln:an B!wwl:allSiuz,.Jr. Oabll<hrlDn:m,r 
Jq,clinellcri10Tlu!m Cl,h;nlbh,rt\\llo. NadalThmasD:izia lma,llm!,ey Ricty Om1cs Sbnlary AmyAknDn.mcr 
Ta:wMailoTha?u loArnl'.dilrmWilol lmnJ.O.,lop .'<maO,.,,Lmmrom lbmhyWay,,o-. llndl'aulBn:w<r 
se:..nm-.o IJl=!Lama,\\Uui Jd,nRotc,tl>-,nl; "B,ya,[lin,.!Linl:jcin D,na4fflS""-1 Rm:rtOlr>l!riict. 
lm:,IAl!z,dllarpa, M,ch,elD:Ar.tc\\lilm --- A,dyGlymLlm - .. °""'- JclnQ:nllril,y lmalhanLThnf'DI Rrnr)'Vlilnl Gl:mM.Fl-a!IL1 OM!Mid'.zl~ n.-.Slftl)' ---KalhyL<u.,elhmo>-S- Sanlil)ffl\\Uui lanAJlmlidarm RoddyJ11amm41:s SmdpS... MibhNoeUl«xitmn Midadl'aw"llllmaicul Ori,lqmWilumWmfiey Ridwdl,tirn,dEl:nicb RidmdA.M.,p:,c McblO....S)d-a Cioa!l"Alkn°""11 
Jilll!,ncaTlnr,, Oui:z,irr51>m,Wmg,a, IlusAlaFl- MnWillan~ Ocmgla,glq Rdiallli:rril8"""1 
nal1m:als uinEmldlWint:r AN!arythrn. Om1cslrusMril f:ricllffl!Tmtd llocyl.D"IO"' 
Oii<lir.oRala>-Thw<r )d;ewil,Will i..w.en.zs..,nrnu Piil:idt&,k)-Mar1in O.X.Khi.,n,Tcd! lal,uaMo-p,Calloll 
~fiddlel..a:llW< uinE,.,',\ille Rd-,,tQwilli,nll,a n,,.tllum,Malhow, l!li~gd llffljarrinllugh~ 
lw.:la!IE.milln,k)' ~l~n\\\nl l'loti.tP..IJwire l.cucW.May!m llffl!Thalttt -Mdmallaon.,,Jy 
lhlW.Toeoo Ro!ntE\\\rlridg,, Sa!Ya,,.N.lulo 11rm1,yr....nM:JCmzio Randall)ffl"Tharm DmdJ\ffl!IC..U 
""-'IS.- .,_,.,.A!b,Wrigk,y Ma!lh,wUFei.<I J.6c:ahl<mMdCimey °"'"S-~ MamMldrllCt.-
P.mft Kirrhnn Tohrt WilbmYum.lr. \1Ln11v..,,,,r"ll"DI ~lmaMdwy l,yw>IR.nlallllup .kmibM.irieCt.-.Jlill 
M.tAnl!nlyT- LEli<cYtu,g _,,..,r,tjm11n lbatuAlon Mdztlis Jcmnylm,y~ MnRidwdOanh:n 
c.i,:i,cCdri.-.eT...xy llniliLYnl"'I! l.anesM.nF\111 l"')'P..Milkf l<,,;,,Mm.d\bgol mc:DM!Om1cs 
O>ad7.adiNIITrlllb SU.., ea...~ Smu:llooctan.l< MidmdB!wwMul:1.- Bbl:ol,ficb,d\\'!ll Jdw,Ry-,Cbwwri""I 
Alx:iaYtuTIUe K.lllmneMariebitz.llnk Mo<JrwB.11- AA,:rnAb.nkrMoan, J..-.,Blww\lnlcr!ndo Maldal.,..a,y 
u"llll)oleAnnTunn--lla•UIII 0,,..-aO.T.mno llr>dky0.!Mn1 uny"lh:mlllMaun DinaTinnls~ IWRidnrd•:li)n, 
llrcbNi.sldlel\m:r GlryC!urbl"dl Cdffl!Amloba B,y,,,B!wwWain JcnwaRrnceCL&ll 
.ldl\,yJam,sl\lT<y llnglmutos -~= Rm:!MuiiY"I"!'"' Rnla!IAln\\'alls SU...Midw:11:Q-n,in D,na0nlin,1)"1t< -~- mc:M.<ay KahMiGodi,g,,Muriilli OmtrryJcnrnir,,- Apil~Q,lo 'wn!GtriaoThl,Tria, ~lich.1<!AldmAcb1 kllieyA.rr.y l'amsl.Mmit,y.Jr. S-.A.~ Joi4"DO>lc 
j,mUd;j b;qillalAd:ina z.:hM.r...,, CarbGMncbyNayb- Cim:sO.dcll-.,,..Sr. &,ndieR<:m,Ct,bmn 
Rdalldin\'al:nli RichirdRdalAlrn l>mesR.l",nm • uinThml!!yl'c<dm! Ktilh[loogl,sWcta Cinl\1>1)<'10>1:am 
Rxhr.lC.Vum1ine kfmBnidl,yArd:nm Om'<sR.0., ..... 11: BmAMnNcltm llrianL\\tits ILriMsieCd:rTm 
Walb-T'lcm1&VanD)"le i-..MwAr<lt-n>n -=o..in Noohl.Normm --- !,mu, Dw,yreCd:rTm O:miel' ...... 1i....,J --- •. n. .. A.Ham KinlB.Ncwin am JmMidud\\lilirlg D:IMal<usl..anmtCollim ~~~ l(,dArdn,y Iliana l.)ffl 11,lkmd; S.,,~Ng OMl'llnrm \\llmro lmy1""o.u.d Rotat'-nlaMzri, --D"S)asllamnl J,meD,lcN"dd s.,dy[Ua,WiJbm NoQffl;e[.IOJlcOqu 
Ar,jdS.Vimam Tiw:eylymllahxxl Sa,gKdc""'5 MnM.Noel Dnl.11,,ayWilm ,.,._M.ri,Q,ol, 
l(li,tySlmrni\'incs l<olall.llamly Rotc,t[b];,!llnin .U.nStinmNolon.lr. llnyLv.bll OmAkli10llal\1ly 
G<oi;<SJmVlah.TOJff -o.,;Jllala Bruaeuv.nllarris 'll>Mollpla ....... a..b\\lnh Slankyl!iaoooC....fml 
l,lelri,A.\\,p,I QadAJb,n..rt,c,, Mlm-llwm.S.. \l,su,liCbrtm, Dmtielmn\\bidwa~.Jr. M.q,mll.Qlid 
fnc:An<ff.1\\'al<!-JI l\:bMid,idllaib:ri DMll'blllort MomD.mr.ta- 1"""8"1LW,.it kwd&neClorna lbi~lc 
Mol•A.Wainrn,n Kirl:Shammllanard Thmclefhlip- WilwnlJIMll'--l• l:alT.~m J&ui-.i:nu.D,n,t,y 
l",:;lWb'!l:>lrrWakbi ~Jm,IJ.mm.l< llm-chyR."-s SooaF.I.JF"'!m-a Jod:111P.Y- (JmCl,m,n[l!\ic, 
WilxAnl!n,yWatlm.Sr. --- .bm:s~llcl!zi:11 Dmd~-~ R,pmliE.'fulng _Jlc,~D,ws Mooel!id>wWab 51:,ai[,.,llilktt blmMZ<llcllrra RdrnNamon™'Y b:I ~Yu,ngNwl lllridG.DM< AbnW.\\'altm ---il~ Jdti,yl.l~ Tormhy a.i.a-p-,r !li,U Milz:J.7.mlo.\ ldolllrwllialDMs GinaMariew.llm ~SueP.:rd M"ltd-llming l.aiaD.~ Alkn D,lc DiMu, m 
Thursday Saturday BREAK SPECIALS!! · J:;ive- Music· With:- live- Music- With:- . 
HudSOR J> ~ St~Stephens__ Every Wednesday~ ~Dollar ffi~t~ 
Lr;e music evezy Thursday and Saturday 
Evecy Sunday, Live Jau tiih 
:M :e·:wtC:J-
·t 
• ,, ' Mummy( 
• t;_ 4:00 6:45 9:30 D!GrTAL 
f Life (R) DIGITAL 
4: 10 6:40 9: JO 





4:50 7:20 9:40 
Never Been Kissed (PG-13} 
5:1S 7:40 10:05 
Pushirtg Tm (R) 
4:20 7:00 9:45 





$200 Long Island Ice Tea 
$1 25 Rolling Rock Bottles 
$125 Purple Hooter Shots 
15f Hot Win s 
210-W. Free:ma.n ° 457-54:10 
if.o Thanks for 5 years 
:(; of supporting Independent 
~ · ii\ Carbondale! 
10% off all booJ4.s (in. ;stock) 
20% o:ff all hardbacks 
ao~¾> off all cinema books 
Dl.[a,y ., 1.1 IVIay 15 






J,y Orm Ratinsn DonAoocncllm 























6lw.ad Eal 5""'5,Jr. J,.,,..li,nBa,ca 
RuyOmsStri,crry Billy I. Boanor 












Victt s. 'Ibanp,m RclatDonmll<tM1t 
lay,a,ll,nhll'Jlnp TucyLll<ri:,::.-
Jcnmyl.aoyVarSc)OC JoobmMapneaM:D 





R,nb!IAb,w.n, Mn Richanl a..mbas 
CalllOcylamaincWD:n Eric niwi Curles 



















LibcnlArts Jan \Imm D;nby 
Bdrdar Df Al:I ·_ama.rr:..Diw:a 
KimlulyS.Alc:,;ud<r Janellc4"'Divics 





Tostitos Salsa, Dip or ".: 
. TORTILLA. 
CHIPS· 
14.5-15.5 oz. bag-Chips or 
14.5-16 oz.jar--Oip or salsa-
. : Selected varieU~ 
DiIL\" EG\"P'IUN WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1999 . 17 - --1~ 
ADa,Oilellniotm Mam~llamiln1 Rxld Jan Kmkd-llcxlmk Cad>crineAnneN"'4dl 
Jo,q-l!AamDcm Rooynl.cii;bH,in,r. Ra,ldlehirnc~ Gtfl!AbnN<v,,.n,u 
WoDi,mDMlllrit.b AmyMIJ,nlciay Krislin!M.unlry l\bllloewTcnyNc-wrl 
N"dxiblD:b Ti'warisD'Wanlbris CadmncAnn Lany FaisalS)'CllN""' 
M.ohcwSlcw,rtDcamal QqgayJ:mileltmu, Am:liaM.Lar,m Maran D. N"diobm 
Shem Mamwn Ddlary RidmdC.11,.ri,m B<mcMn:l.m'a,cell hmaDaniclN"oanum 
Czncrm Xmcr ll:Cm, Ja,mB.11.,mcb SbciMLaRock Armwloml'l<"!ll 
l»oglaslc!ancDwich VurioAm lbllm-Millcr OimR.LaVn:liy !,fdidct,,el«Jbn 
llol,l,)'R.Dmne Rdxa:al.lblb S>,p,.r.ielldhl..dio Wollwn 0m1cs Neun m 
KmnMlrielkmlnl>nol:e a,,.;,qurJomllcd honBm-cmt,,e t,fd,zlDcmNolm 
J,nctf.li,m<hl):rq;llle l.bllh<w1lddlldf<r Ma1haFaiet,,e !rm,,eNamn 
Mich:dJ.l>:rxMn Am:nlaM,riclldlnmg l>lg:,rllcinri.hln= MmaRac Laney Nml,.t111 
Aam>Midl>cllbb:t Br:ollcyDM!lbp,11 Rda!Muvin, l'.aJl R. Cbm!illcr 
Amy Elir.hlh lb\\nmg KylcOcin!b JomLucicnLcebicn Jcffi")'Wa)TICCllm. 
Danicll'aid;D-c,,d Nalh3tic!Ev.s,flimn, Eric:aAnnlifl;<tt Jcin;ncF.a.sm 
Al1l>1S.D.dts FdiciaN"ll>llill Nn:ylolirlq J.rncsWdliama.sick 
Karla Elan, DmrnWdliam, JulicAmllill .lcm:aLLinfml Jcffi")'Cniga. .... 
Erico.vidDm l.ooislr.nm .M"'2K:wllicbarJL.f«,: Tiona<Erica...,., 
Jill M,ric 1Mm1u,y TonyAman}h-d JalaliabR>yLivini;,lm PalriciaAall)"uO"l" 
Tun:n K,y F.aly-Cnl:a 1u,1inA1nnl1cll.nl lhlgmM.vr.y~ ~Trdd°"'-"' 
Jancflb1F.Nwcnl HoDyN"ocolcllimes Syl.~iruShin:cW>lm ll)OSun!'n 
Ry,nP.F.........i Ja,mw..Je llolslile Clri>limlm1csl..rog Soytnr.rt 
JolnRcta1F.31al D:ni1Abnllmm3n Jcnyl..rog Clr,m,D.P.allmnl-D:»dl 
RicrurtlA.EJ-«r F.rilcaAmh:rlkm waL(If"Z Suiyml<risln:P...,,..., 
"-"YMio:hell~ Mdi<o:ID.lbn HurJ,in,a,C.l.cM:ring ""'-""IP.iu!usRinsa 
M.Jlnd,Annelld,,-mk FhilirSh,:,,,lbnc. L)'llllkni,cJ..o,,c MichdeR.P.»y 
Roh:rtaduliEgode Onli:Cristin:How,nl M.ilrwOm:sl.m.Tcy llddiKay1'=<a 
SlwwbnesEJ-rlozdt 0:xr.i:Cristin:lbv.lnl Clrisfcf!,cr J, llnl Ea=bl.Pcra 
5"""1!:tonF-""lhu1hll M,ry.,J.w,eltoo,a, JonRyonlttt M.rl Aim.-w f'hillirs 
Judomll.FJ<mli;e Modoxlbq-1,Hugtn RclW.Lutz KimbalyCahcriiocr.cou..tia 
AmyK,yEm AnnM.llurm Bri:mDM14"" OriN"ocolcPI-
Sbccy!ldhE'cns P.d'l'tnn311'•ri,y Jon:odi.mll.4u,, Bri:mA.~ 
Mapn:<AnnF.m::a Mcp,Eim. USIICJ Rda!And,rny~bjxs Bnljldklni'-.lla'.Jci 
M,rpaAnnF.m::a JaujiBinlbain lltnJ-1,bm JosbuiCalchl\,lio: 
Adricnnec.nil'o:F.anney-Tayb- ~Kmluh AamG.Mdd lldlaM.n,l\-lk 
Jo,q-hnnll:<i M<,ojll>riJ T,.,iaManzarm,s Pm:kWilliaml\-1 
ThmDcrunF.llllk Sti:,a,11:nh Sttmni:&inM.anin KcvinJ~Prioe 
JayR.Fcllm3m J.D.Michxllrons TmaJoM31in bblall<,\jlminPus), 
l'b:my:, Sham Faiinld ChbllO Obxb'lramine M:illbt,,.-s Mic/die Lynn QJC11am<m 
K,dil=Mid,dlcRnay llusyLJdl'a,oo -Ql;i,K,id,M,y, AngdaL)fflllw 
Dmllrw~- So-Shiunlaog Rd-ca:a4"'McA!li,ta- ''""''-""R>lk 
'hbrieS.Frme Diabhmkminp Ouu,eyJoMcllru: 'llroohyP.iulR.,mcy 
-~mo1m lli:mBRcpuldlan:11 ~ James McCall)' c.JvinMlmceRa<lt 
Ja,m Ainn Framan OirisqlxrlbJ.Jcrn:!1, M.-µrtElir.,!,cdiM<.C.1y -JcffieyM.R>bjc:r.>k 
l:L01Ainnfrocrrun Ju,ainG.Jcx:luns M.-ru,F.McD:-.moui;h ShirlcyklnR,y-P.mJi 
J:,.a,~foch,c]naich, Duii-okln«TI Sc,nS!qm,McKas.'nl BlainclJru;l.-.R.ay 
11nn,.. ruw:w mes l'ric:V.Ui:t,n.lemnl RitaAmoMcl.rui;hlin MlllinaA.P.-=11)1cr 
Rld!E.fiodiF WayneR.Joon,on JdlieyWa)TICMcMllrr.1)' N:llh:K!Clurb RqrmW 
llurm(q;:, Yo"1idaloji C.a,ccR,cM«hling Ali-mCanJ..nccRidin 
Anp:b R. Gihmh R.ashid:lT.Jora 'Munll.Mci:r B)'OODiooRolnim 
ThntA31fflG:,Jcuj Shcr.adAnllalylora 'lyMom, Du:F.Rctal, 
l...almn Dma,, Grdrrc lllm:IJ3'01lucngcr R<mCnliceMcrrirMt Richanlnlw.,nlfld,ilN"1 
P->ln:ltS.Gamcr Rq;ina-Mx:Tonio Kalnby Anln:alymcM"xldldm Tomc-chyRm...-c, 
J,DQri....,Gmrn DiniclAlbnKabnh Rrui,clD:1<01CMillcr Jamifcr~lknRcl-i,,,n 
C>ilrim:IMari:G:na Mri,ak:,nKall,I Chp:-ryl.Millcr Nadionllcnj:minRocl.holm 
11m:1aa,,.r Dml~Kcim lrwinTrolMillcr NiNICN4"'Rei;m 
l(m,iJ.Oc:,ry ~P.K.cllcnln;s Tu:m,:,LMdlcr D-maMaricRmlmc 
1in B. Gdm-dl Jcmifa lrui,c Kdl,:y SugmuMiy>,:,ki ldl'rqa.\R<TIC)' 
Jolnl".iulGc,ly Nc:lli:J.Kcllcy WdliamllrvidMq,·a1S21 .lati(crJ.Roco<.sdt 
LisoD.Gilliam Jcmif<rl...atm:nKclly Ryon F.ugmc Moir lvanM<nRoom:w, 
PamcbLn:GkMr Oin'icllanm Ktncnb Jamif«L)ffl ~lmn l'alriciaAnnRuu.:r 
DmlR.Golwin MyungSomKzn CmbG:adncrMariD AndyOmSalm< 
KcllyMaricG<mnm Noh:bka KimolO FtoilirAIU'cwMOObldi:r t,lich:,cl P. Sn1u,ky 
Sanod M:tdrcw Ornla! NaJ!mW•yneKimcy P.iubMuhamm>d Amyl>im:Sdwcr 
Mcli<oaMn:Orz!y M"md.lmnKir.n: Nalh,nWmtrMun.,m l>y,ntF.u!fllCSdu,l-lc 
Kt:,-,ma(lra,I hnlDini:IKline P.iull.Mon,m MclnlyAm P.ailila Sd>criJ>.T 
frcdcridcLOny M"ochad 11Drw Kniclt Amie Mn: Mll'lladJ G.yAnlh-,,ySdlift' 
Oicn:M,yC""" h\<llclmn:rincKmx .balW<eMurlcy ShNnDc:inScoolknt-ru:h 
LinlaShawGt- Aul<inKmlcd Amanb~ly,m-0:rwii:r RyonlllvidSdor.Jmka 
Aam1 Wa)TICOranmds KristaM;,ieKnukJi.l M31riceDr:tn:Ncdyll JzooM.Sdrulll 
Dln:a<:L)',n'.Gtillidl Cla)IAnnKl>a)'Ni 1lddAlaNc:ihm Soollll.Sdmlu 
1bmus F~Sdmli3n lbD Slqi1ri:lldcnKuln F.ricTh:rmNcbm ·~~..;:• CanncnK.lbm Slqbli:lldcn Kum Rmaldl.Nc:slcrll 
• ··--·' ·~--·, ···-· ...... , •f-#...,~, '~•~• ti 11·~~-. .AF~eo.:y 
lllMd ICd!ylammdl i:.;ellnl,dblla•ffl --l'<p twW.TID"il&<n Rd....Ll1:D Jdnl'otridtCao<Do \ladol.oolcan ::.::~ Jnrib'Kl)'Cban: Dorid'lbcnalldlaloo ~111unia-biunm r.&lm/Jalc.m.d a.i,qttrri,,.o.u -Dc,n- JdnM"d,dV.,llcd tblyR.Gm ll1Mdllli¥ Kmuelbnn ArpKl)'V.,l!yle !AnMa<dllGmllez. ~8-~ .-1.a,.,.- 1""1bome- --("- DimdlKadr~ l'dR.a..,,-;!b 1""1bome- Ni<ul&rico-h Rmrdl<m!m 
Je&yw.y..Ollm Qa;dal'Yadl -~°""" MdioaAmllmq T-m'JeRQlca Al..,,-laC.'""-b: IJoridln:IL1ddD KM,Scaln,.i. JmaWiJllm,Ol,;dt Caimell.,_ ),la;lyaAm- l(dky-Ru 
ltfflryCDigOo, 5emo,,;.i-.,.. \\115,nChi«"!ffl'la,e 'lbcnamrif,C"..;!o 
-i-Edca.. !AnR>mWoton lbrdlR.1-,. ~-Gi&mo 
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Sum I .. Nib-b4 0Tbc list of Oraduating Seniors wu 
Jdllnlp>l<hl:r provided to the Daily Egyptian by ndm(ly11Nd:,Wmia 
t,.....,AmnJ,r.tinu, Admiuioua and Rcconb. Any 
ll<saRndrllc!Ym: discrepancies arc not the fault of the 
lamll.<Roj-1\-6-d Daily Egyptian. llmndlllMdr.u.. 
GRADUATION GUIDE ..... DULY EG\YIUN ... .- WEDr-.::5DAY, MAY 12, 1999 • 19 
t I m e 
20 • W~!)NESDAY, MAY 1 2, 1 999 
____ D1ILY EGYMl\N 
us says: Buy, sell, & trade your baseball cards, beanie ba 1e , 
comic books, records, CD's, Star Trek memorabilia, and other 
cool stuff in the new "collectibles" category. 
GRADUATICJN GUIDE 
Offke Hours: Mon-Fri :8:00 a.m. • 4:30. p.m 
. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
·-53&-~.3Jl11 
.---""SM,..,...l"'LE"'"'_A,...D---V_E_R_"I __ I_S-'IN_G..,...,R"'"A-T-E_S __ . CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
. . · . $3.75 re• Inc!. · .:. . ·. 
Opn,Ratc1 Sli:Z~pc~cofumn~ch.~rcby (ba1td on consccud,'1:' runntnr cbtc,) • 
1 <UY••-•··-; •••• .Sl,29 ptt Uno. por day 
J <UYL-•••-••--$1.06 p., lino, por day 
S dayao ...... ..:.-..... 981 pu line, ~r d.\y 
10 dlya. .............. 811 rc-r line, per d.ly 
20 d.ay!L ... - •• -~ ... 671 per line, per day 
Minimum Ad Siic1 
3 lines, 30 cbaractrn pc"r Um: 
Copy Deadllnoi . 
2 rm dav prior to rubtia,ion 
Advcrclsln;: bx numbcrt 
618-4SJ-3248 
Space uwrvuion dr.adlin~1 2 pm, 2 dafl prlot' to publicadon 
Requlr,,.:ncnu• Smllc aJ, ,n·e dnf:ned to be used by · , . 
lndlvtduala or orp,nlntlon.1 for pe-r,ona.1 adwndsla.a-1,lrthd.ayt,, 
annlTtn2rln, conp-atulatlon•, rec. and not f'or comr.H"n:lal UH 
o, to announc• cvcnn. Ads cnntalnln1 • phone number, 
mHrln1 dn.e or place wlll be char;NI the clan dhi,by cipe-n 
Mlllbnum Ad Slnt 1 column Inch ~ 
S~ir Rnmrallon Dndllnl'f 2. p.m,, 1 dai,- pnof lo puMkatlon 
Requlrtn1mt11 · AJI 1 column clu,if..-d dbpby Jdt 
arwttq\!lrtdtaha•t1l 0 r,oln1 
l,oflkr;Othcrbotdtttare 
..:crpu,W• on lar:,r column wldtha. nt• of $9,55 pn column lnd1,, · · · · 
E-mai1· deadvert@siu..edu. http://vuw:vu:~dai1yegyptia:n..cox.n. 
Good used home1 !or sole, 1 o wide, 
12wides, 14wide, $2,5001o 
$3,800. delivery avail, 529•4431. 
12"60, 71 2 bdnn eden, gos heat, re-
Auto modeled, MW in11allafion and panel· . 
_________ , ir111.w/d hoolup, $2500, 684·6838. 
85 FORD RANGER, XLT, blade, aulo, 
V-6, relxiilt engine and transmission, 
112,xxx mi, good cond, $2,200 obo, 
453·6021 or 549·6174. 
Furniture 
---------1 ~F~~t.\tt· :,;: 
HONDAS FROM $5001 Police im• washer. J,,;;;. 1Vs. etc.~ •• -3~74. 
GREAT LOCATION, MAJOR remodel· 
~1Ao'v1ciR's~[t~'t.ha~~~ge 
bldg, l bdrm mobilo homo. LOTS Of 
TREES on semi-private lat, avail Aug. 
l bdnn ho1r.o, 618·896·2283. 
C'DAlE, FOR RENT 3 bdnn ha.,,o lor 
Aug. 2 bdnn apt, no peb, Srst and 
last, plus deposit. Call 68-4·5649. 
· Rooms 
61A faw:E ROCWJMiE need@ for 
6 bdrm hou,o, lo sharo ...;II, 5 girls, 
Aug '99 • Aug '00 lease. Call 536• 
7041. 
WAN I ED NON-SMOKER fem:110 ail· • 
lego student lo share furnished 2 bdrm 
traile, on Pleasant Hill Rd near b.s "'" 
ute, $87.50/mo+ 1/::! uh1. Please con 
529·1316. 
Sublease 
pqunds, Im rep:,s, and US Morsholl 
-~fj_F~. lj~':9'• call 1·800-319· USED FURNITURE, antiques, resole In C'dclo's Hisloric District, dos')' 
= ...42. ilemsofallkinds, 208 N 101',M'lx,ro, Ouiet&Sofe.w/d,a/c, newoppl, 
Meadow Ridgo 1 ·3 subloasen 
needed, 0/c, w/d, d/w. Avail. lo, 
summer. 529·0958. 
1 BDRM MT. avail May 2J•Aug 8, 
$62510101, aaoss frC"m Pulliam, call 
351-7614. 
---------I Thurs, Fri, Sat 10-4, coll 687·2520. hrdwd/Rrs, Van Awl.en, 529·5881. 
86 HONDA ACCORD, 4 dr, 5 spd, 
a/ c. good cane!. must sell, $1,250, 
549·.t682. 
Appliances 
YOGA HOUSE, ncor SIU, 'VOgelarion 
kitchen, nan-smoking, meditotion, 
$175/ma, util ind, 457-6024. 
=~~r~~~~n~~~•=: :n• SlEEPING ROOMw/1,itchen priYileg-
529·8185. :-: ··· WINDOWA/CS75,GEwasher/dry- 01, lyrl...iso,$300/ma,549·2575. 
l ·2 SUaLEASERS FOR 2 bdnn, lewis 
Park. availMayl•Augl w 'option lo, 
fall, coll 5.49·0584, leave ,essoAO. 
---------1 s;~~?~ett'rt'rsW5•:lIT5o, 
86 CHEVY NOVA, 112.xxx mi, noed. 27" sonv Sl 70. call 457·83n. LOVELY COTTAGE IDEAL !or grod 
work $1,000 negotiable, 453·5179 --------- ~~t~itl'3,~~5;~o{'
0
i:'~ss. 
MEAOOWRIDGE Al'TS, l ·2 sub 
needed, May:Aug, do.., lo campus, 
$185/ma, a/c. w/d, 457-8131. 
day, 5.49·8545 niRht. Musical . 
86 TOYOTA CRESSIDA, 130.xxx mi, 
l owner, well ma'ntained, loaded, re- We can vidcotope your event. Pidvre1 
liable, new fires, $3,300, -457-0656. lo video. CD burning. Sound Coro 
_________ 1 Music, Soles Service, DJ's, Karoo~e, 
Rccarding S!vdios, PA & ligh~ng. 
457-5641. 89 NISSAN PICKUP, 120.xxx mi, 5 
spd, $1800, new- trans, nf:'W' tires, 2 
wlieel drive, 351-7923. MAXX·CB 7-pieco drum set, top hat, 3 
--------,---1 cymbals, complele, like ne-.Y, $-499, 
coll 618·982·2916. 
93 NISSAN SENTRA SE, 0/c, good 
cond, 99 ,xxx mi, sunmof, new tires, 
S3500obo, 549-1510. 
77 DATSUN PICKUP. ve.-y depend· 
"ble, chrome wheels, coss, new bat-




---------I trashcans, almost ovet}1hing! Midwest 
Cosh, 1200W Main, 5-49·6599, 
9:30-6:00. 
1987 NISSAN SENTRA hatdibat!:, 2 
dr, 5 speed, body good, interior 
grcot, 136.xxx mi, $1,000 oba, 985· 
4243. 
84 HONDA PRELUDE, lW.xxx mi, 
sunroof, alloy wheols, cass, $850, 
nms well, llrod. 529·7790. 
Sporting Goods 
---------1 FOR SAlEI CANOES and Kayah· 
Oogge,, Percep!io,,, roall,eraa~. BeD 
Wenonah, Cu,renl Designs Shawnee 
Trails Outfitter, 529-2313. 
82 VW RABBIT, rebuilt engine. 2 new 
tires, batt~, more, rust free, ver, 
dependO:.le. $875 obo, 529·2124. 
MiscellanE•OUS 87 BMW 325, 2 dr, red, aulo, o/c, 
p/w, runs good, $2895 neg,351· 
6129. 
---------i ~;;ii~~i:'.~i=.clrid 
1990 CHEVY CAPRICE. exc ca..d, size1 below cost per Ii>. 457•2326. 
record kept, $2,500 obo 618-457· 
3680. 
87TOYOTA SUPRA, good cane!. must 
sell, S 1950, Doniel 529·2995. 
Parts & Services 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
mechanic. He makes ha.,,o coils, 457· 
7984. o, mobile 525·8393. 
Homes 
IBIS IS fHE ONEI 2 • J bdnn bunga· :ar:s~~~ ~~1=:~il:.,,. 
hood, move-in condirion, $-47,600, 
687·2497, ·420 Morphy St, M'Boro. 
Mobile Homes 
l .4X60, 1973, GOOD condirion, must 
move, asking $3,500 oba, call 549· 
3831. 
C'dolo. 1998, l6x80, lortress, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, d/w. sli~~ ~ss dr, · 
~J1::~rl~~.'!;i~t"· 
rived in 5 ma, non smok.t, can be le& 
an rented lat. Giant City school dis· 
lricl, 529·4431. 
Yard Sales 
WtJ.KER RENTAlS, 2 & 31,d.,,. 
houses, l & 2 bdrm apb, one 2 bdrm 
duplex. l bdnn trailer, closo lo com-
P'JI, no pets, call 457·5790. 
PARK PLACE EAST$ l 65•$185/ma, 
util ind, furn, close lo SIU, free park· 
iOR,5-49·283I. 
Roommates 
FEMAlf ROOMMATE NEEDED TO 
sharo 2 bdrm trailer ncor Lagan, 
$87 .50 + l /2 ufil, avail now, no 
leaso, 985-8943. 
NICE 3 BDRM homo c.eods l • 2 non 
smoking Eemales, fur full, c/0, w/d, 
$250 + util, call Vanessa, 5-49-0082. 
ONE ROOMMJITE Ni:EDED, nico apt 
on CoRego St, S225 a manlh, not incl 
uh1ifies. Call 351-13-41. 
PROFESSION/ol FEMALE wanb lo 
share nico furn home ...;ii, 
inlemo!ioncl student, coD529·1501. 
SUMMER SUBLEASE, 2 bdnn, wood 
Rrs, lireploce, spacious, close lo com· 




~~7.z,rn~~~t fo-H6 4• 
11000 EGrcindllewis lnl 529·2187. 
SOPHOI.\ORE LMNG CENTER, Gor-
den Po,~. very lg 2 bdrm, 2 balh, fully 
furn, cen!ral neat, 0/c. & more, coll 
lizat5.49-2835. 
SA, UKI HAil, new ownersh:p, dean 
rooms lo, rent, util included, semester 
~is: ~i~JJ.r/is'.'· across &om 
!ARCE STUDIOS, pref 1rad, unfurn, 1 
year lease, May ?I Aug, doon, quiei, 
no peb, $260, coll 529·3815. 
G . Bel ... }Ure 
Mobile Homes 
goo·E. Park 
Just 2 blocks from campus, 
I, 2 and 3 bedrooms[ 
1998.16x60 2 Bedroom 
BRAND NEW! 
1999 14x70 2 Bedroom 
•furnished •Shady lots 
•Q.ulet Park •Cable . 
•Natural Gas •laundry next door 
'? Summer Rates Availabl · 
Sony, Not Pets 
,. Showing M-F 10-5 pm or by r appointment 529-1422 or 529-4431 
Colonial Ea,t Apb, modem 2 bdrm, 
unfurn, ~le<!, a/c. quiet residen-
tial area, laundry on premises, o:.blo 
TV incl, avail May/ Aug, lo, 21 and 
aver, call 351·9168. See us at. · 
CarbondoleHousinq.com 
ONE BDRM API, tum or 1.1nfum, no 
peb, must bo neol ond dcon, lor 21 
or.,..,. coll 457-7782. See us at. 
CarbondaleHousir111.ccm 
BRENTWOOO COMMONS studio, 1 
~&~.'it1:U~t.trash· 
CARBONDALE, l BU< &om campus, 
at 410 W freeman, 3 bdrm 
$555/ma, 2 bdrm $420/ma, no p<!s, 
co!l 687-1.577 or 967-9202. 
2 SOPM APTS BEGINNING MAY, 
FROM $375 TO $475, l BLOCK 
FROM SIU, 457-2212. 
Ambassador Hall Dorm 
Furn Rooms/I Blk N Compus, Util 
Paicl,'So1eltr1e 1V. S.,mmer, 
CESLCantradAvail. 457·2212." 
FOREST HAil DORM 
1 bl~r~~7.i:,'irl~1fc~~id, 
Summer Cantracbl 157-5631. 
LOVELY J!JST REMODELED 1 BDRM 
~~si'.:': ~-~ticiowavo, from 
2 Bodroom Apt, near SIU, furn, a/c, 
carpet, wen mainlained, start loll 99 
from $475/ma, 457·4422. 
1 lledroom Apt. near SIU, furn. ale, 
w/d, miaowavo, BIIQ grill, slart fuH 
99 &om $385, 457•4422. 
Scha11i~fmY Mgmt 
RENT THE BEST! 
1 bdnn 





.404 Miff, fireploce May lcoso 
Office hours 10-5 Mondoy-Fridoy 
&8~~~;rt 
529•2954 or 549-0895 
E-mail anleOmidwest.nel 
2BDRMtownhouse, 1001 W Wal• 
nut, $490/ma, oil util i,.J except 
electric, Re/ max Realty Professionols, 
IARGE 2 BDRM aph, coblo park• 549·9222. 
Lw~u!~::.541.t~.i.:rn.one 1-----------. 
C'dole, nice l & 2 bdrm, unhsm • 
DfX!rlmenb, close lo campus, 606 Ea,t 
Potk, no peb l ·618·893·-4737. 
Visit Alpha ol his website 
http:/1131.230.3.4.110/olpho, or 
call 457·81?-'• 529·2013. 
LARGE 2 BDRM IN QUIET AR.EA, 
near C'dalo Clinic, $435 & up, leaso. 
5-49-6125 or 687·4428. 
GRADUATION GUIDE 
I BDRM, PREFER GRAD, dean, clo,e 
~2~3A!s'. ~rs'.oo"', $350, 
STUDIOS, O.EAN, QUIET, furn or ,,n· 




mi ea,t en Rt 13, ~ 11'0 Honda, open-
~"j,,4lo~ ~f-02t loll, coU 833· 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, $300 per 
mtor'i°a2~~rchard, 282· 
1 & 2 BDRM, nowly remode!od, wa-
:t:itsr.2tr.t~mr'sis't 
N:CE 2 & 3 BDRM opts, fishing & 
:::.":ttr-:s'Yoo: microwave, ,any no 
EfflC APTS Sc,eh ok'!Y, laundry, do,o 
locampvs, pandng, fum/unlum, 
friendly mgmt. SUMMER SPl:OAL as 
lowa,$175/ma,coll 529-2241.. 
I BDRM, NEWLY remodelod, unlum, 
clo,e lo campus, no pets, avail imms-
diately, $350, 529-3815. 
NICE I AND 2 BDRM APTS CAll 
529-529.4 OR 549-n92 anylimo 
plenty of parxir111, c/ a & morol 
LG EfflC, 16'X28', loh ceiling, yard, 
3 bib loSIU, $165/ma, 3041 ECol· 
11!!1~, avoa now, call 687•2475. 
I BDRM near campus, ,ome :? bdnms 
at roducod roles, OYOil summer, Coll 
Goss Prcpeny MaiaAers, 529-2620. 
I BDRM from $240-$370, 2 BDRM 
rn,.., $35S-$47J, year lease, depo,it, 
no peh, 529• 2535. 
6EAutlf\ll. EfflC APTS 
In Cdalo's Hisl<>ric Di>lrid, dassy, 
Quiel, Studious & Sale, w/d, ale. 
new appl, hardwaod floors, 
Von Aw\en, 529·5881. 
NEWER 3 BDRM, near rec, new 
carpet, 2 baths, a/c. lloorod attic, 9 
or 12 ma lease, Call 529·5881. 
~~i~~J:.~;r' 
remadlod kitchen, Can S'l9·46':1. 
~AVAJI.MAY 15..2.Ldnn 
elfic, no pets, $250/ma, rent discount 
avail, 618·997•.5200. . ,,;. ••~ 
FURN STUDIO 2 bib lo SIU, wa• 
'.:s~'.a~l~~s.~.!! ~::· 
2 BDRM, 412 E H,STER, c/a. c•ili"9 
fans, lg rooms, wood t!,,d,. $540/mo, 
w/d, 528-07.4.4, or S.49·7180 
2 BDRM, 2401 S IWNO!S, w/d, 
woad deck, ceiling Ions, large rooms, 
$490/mo, 528-07.4.4, 529·7180. 
SPACIOUS 2 BDRM w/carpart, slot-
age. and w/d hook-up, $400/ma, 
avail now, 687-4458 o: .457·6346. 
I BDRMAPT,avaUMay l,water& 
tmsh ind, summer or.d & lcll leascs, 
S225/mo, call 529-7087, ;,lease 
lecvernessoAo, 
C' dole area, I & 2 bclrm, lurr. 
cpts, only $210 to $J35/mo, ind 
water/trash, 2 mi west al Kroger'• 
West, no pell, coll 684!41~. '?r 
684-6862. 
Tap C'dolo locations, I & 2 bclrm 
lum opts, only $255 to $350 mo, 
ind water/trash, no pets, [ta\e 
home lilts in yanl b.x at .408 S 
1011 coll 684•4145or 684· Pop I 
6862. 
I BD:!M APT, avail"""'• on Fenn 
~!: ru:r::1a: ~f~~,cz~;:ir;= 
RAWUNG ST APT 
516 S Rawlings St I !,clnn $295; 2 
bib from SIU, laundry on 1ite, call 
.457•6786. 
3 BDRM. ACROSS Mill from SIU, Aug 
15, 457·2860. 
NW, 2 ~ORM, lum, c/a, enorgy ef. 
fit. Jone & Aug lease, 707 W Cal• 
lei:io, Poul Bryant Rentals, 457 •566.4. 
MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM, corpet, 
air, no pets, $260/rr.o, 68i·4577, or 
967-9202. 
WJVE IN TODAY, Cleon I bdrm, 
414 S Grcham, nn peh, util not 
ind S:125/mo, 529-3581. 
MURPHYSBORO RENTALS, aph & 
houses ond mobilo homes 1 • 2 bdrms, 
Coll 687·1774. 
311 WMoin, I & 2bdrm, lg & 
dean, oil util ind, ,omo lum, no pets, 
$350-$550/mo, 549·1898. 
IN COUNTRY, I & 2bdrm w/srudy, 
util ind, $3.50-$495/mo, dep, no 
pets, quiet tenants , 985 2204. 
SPAOOUS 2 BDRM, dean, cor,, 
M'boro oamno,nity, $303 ind water, 
!rush & ROI, 687•7.787. 
SPACOUS FURN SIUDIO APTS, 
mgmt on f"!'!'ises, Lincoln Villogo 
,549-6990. 




BR,CXENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, •nlum, 
no pets, di,ploy I/ 4 m~o S of Alena 
en SI, 457·4387 or 457•7870. 
3 BDRM, 2 bath, 320 S Han,emon, 
avail Aug, a/c, w/d, starogo shod, 
$650/mo, 549-2090. 
ON F '$». SOUTHWEST of C'Dole, I 
t:::·:t1:~~-~16~1rt 
NEWER 3 BCRM, new oarpet, 2 be.ii,,, 
ale. w/d, Roared attic, 9 or 12 nv, 
lea,e, Coll 529·5881. 
COUNTRYVIUAGE, 2bdrm, w/d 
l=:'!i ~~~~'=·.=:."· 
549·2792, or evenings 457·6481, 
3"9•1343. 
DESOTO, 6 mi N al C'dalo, nice 2 
bdrm, ceiling Ions, w/d hookup, firo 
place, 2 car corpart w/uorog• a=, 
no pets, $500/ma, avail Aug I, 867· 
2752. 
MURPHYSBORO, FOR FAil, 2 bdrm, 
patio and deck, c/o, edge al !own, 
also mobilo homo for rent, 684·5584. 
DESOTO, 6 mi N of C'dale, nice 2 
bdrm, appl, dedc, w/d hookup, ceil· 
ing Ions, no peh, S375/mo, avail 
A.A I, 867·27.52. 
12 MIN TO SIU, rpm 687·3912, 
PDAer 221•3.432. 
Houses 
2 BDRM AND 3 bdrm housos, 
I & 2 bdm, aph, 
549-3850. 
HP RINTAIS 
Sllodrooms, 303 E. Hoster 
411odroom, 
5111, 505,503, s. Ash. 
319,321,324,406, W. Walnut 
3 Bedrooms 
405 S. Ash, I 06 :;. Forest 
3101, ~~3a:i:::; Cherry, , 
305 W. College, 324 W. Walnut 
I Bedroom 
3101, W. Chony, 207W. Ook 
1061 S. Forest, 
Coll .549-4808 [Na Pets} 
Rental Price Usts at 511 S. Ash & 
319W. Walnutbylrontdoor 
SUMMilt SUBLEASE, ,4 BDRM, near 
compus, re,nodelod, ~ nice, cothe-
drol ceilings, w/d, 2 both, no r ... n, 
$840/ mo, 54'1-3973 or 549-9805. 
ACROSS rnE STREET FROM CAM,"'1.1S, 
Nowly remodeled 5 bdrm house, 
IOOOWMill,c/a,d/w, plenty of 
parl,.ing, w/d avail, new carpet. Call 
529·529.4 or 549-n92 anvtimo. 
I, 3 & 4 BDRMNlCE HOUSES.yr 
lease, clop, carpeted, no pets, 
$300-$700, drrt 604·6868, eve 
457-7.427. 
2BEDROOM 
GRE.A.TLOCATION, 11 bam, c/o, 
major remodeling, avail fall, $550 per 
ma, 618·896·2283. 
REMODELED, 4 large bdrm,, lull bath, 
a/c, lum/unlum, $175/person, 503 
s Ash, no pets, 549·.4808. 
I REMODELED, 5 largo bdnms, 2 bath,, --------- w/d, $235/perscn, 303 E Hoster, no 
i,jnnC~•t.':!'.'",.!;,;•a:;;~id, 
,omo hove c/ a, free gross, no , · 
pell, (take homo lilts in yard box 
at 408 S Poplar,} call 68.4·4145 or 
684·6862. 
3 BDRM HOUSES 
starting May. 
608 W. Rigdon, air, w/d, gas 
heat, dir.:ng room, $.495. 
610W. Rigdon, c.a, w/d, gas 
heat, newer house, $525. 
510 W. Owens, new c/a & gos 
heat, new w/ d, new appliances, 
largo tiving room, $525. 
2 lxlrm summer only: 1213 N. 
Bridgo, air, w/d, $450. 
eon 457.4210. 
Mowing dcno. 
UNITY p,-__.; !T. MODULAR, 3 bdrm, 
conlml, declc, 2 ba,:~ • .., 
smokers/pets, $600/ma, 5..!i>-~991. 
24:!1 S Illinois, lg 2 lxlrn, fenced pa-
tt~t.t tii't:.t~~.;.':.~. 
TOWN & COUNTRY, wdent rental, 3 pets. 549-4808. 
bdrms, lullylum, $600/mo, ava;f ---------11 '''C 
oats consiclorod, $570, olso I, 2 bclrm 
Rat """'1 ot Ceclor Creel: at $560 w/ 
limilor features, bath avail Aug, 457· 
8194,529-2013, ChrisB. 
Brand Now, 112 Gordon 1.n, lore• 2 
bdrm, 2 mmte.· suites w/wnirlpoo1 
rubs, I /2 bath downstairs, dec1c, 9' 
ceilings, 2 car garage, w/d, d/w, 
$800, 457-8194, .529-2013,Chri, B. 
TOWNHOUSES 
306 W College, 3 bdrms, 
lum/unlum, c/a, Aug leases, coll 
5.49-4808. 
M,:,yl5,S.49•.447I. 
F/WJLY HOUSING, UNITY POINT 
SCHOOL, 3 BDRM, 2 BATHS, NO 
PETS, LEASE. $600-950, 549-2291. 
New 3 & 5 bdrm EXEOJlTIE HOMES 
2.400-3500 ~ &. greo; "OOffl, cathe-
dral ceiling, fireplace, luxi,rt master 
bath, 2 car garage great family area, 
IA lat, coU 5.49•3973 avail AuQ. 
NEAR Tl1E REC, Sf=.ioss 4 bdrm,, 
cathedral ceiling w/fans, !.g living 
room, uhlity roam w/lun sizo w/d, I 
I /2 baths, shady yard. $840/ ma, 
.457·819.olar 529·2013, CHRIS 8. 
M••t•~~~~4~~~~··~~~•et~~~~···· 
:1 ~-. -- Alpha's_ Bu!lding a ! ~ New Condo. on 
·• ~ z::.r: . Gordon Lane for 1 
'i ~ August '99 ~· 
·r . Occupancy! 1 
612 HCHERRY,3bdrm, c/a, 
$600/ ma, 705 N James, 2 bdrm, 
$380/ma, coll 529•.4657. 
3 BDRM, RE,\\ODELEO, close lo com· 
pus, gos hoot, references + dep, avail 
Au!!, 687•2520, Iv mess. 
1. Bedroom, 
3 BDRM· close lo compus, a/c, w/d, 
d/w, $750/mo, Aug 15, yr lea,e, 
Call Gary, 457·3308. 
FALL .4 BU<S lo compus 2 bdrm, weU 
~ept,air,w/d, no pets, 12molease, 
529-3806, 684·5917 eves. 
2 BDRM HOUSE, I mi north ol iown, 
quiet or~, biR yard coll 549-0081. 
I BDRM, 500 S Ash, 2 bd,;;,;.1003. 
Bridge St, 3 bdrm, 507 Allyn; 4 bdrm, 





(Mos: Have W/D 
some have c/a) 
M . 
· · ' 2 Bedroom 3 Bedroom f 
~~~Y, ~!~~ I? ~1\"'' ~n- •) • . 
806 1/2 N. Brldgo SL #3, $265"'mo 
805 W. Ma;n #1 • $285"' mo 
423 W. M:>nroe #1•$2952' mo/1 
2. ~- Furnished 
909C • W. Sycamore - :,35"" mo 
911 W. Sycamore• $420 .. mo 
(plus office) OK.$39.5,mo.Noncv529·169r. .~1 llt.GORDANLN. $800 ~104GORDAN~. $990. 1· 
I!. g Bedroom, 
2,..,..,,,,lum,0/c,l',,atti:lon,2 •~NEW GORDANLN. $750 I 80SW.Maln 





• ·~ Special Features: 2 car garages with '9' #5 • s::; :~'~o~:!': mo/Z . ~~aj -~ openers, balconies, p~tios, garden 'i' #4 • $295"' mo/1, $3Z5"' mo/2 
For All Your 1 windows, skylights, breakfast bars, 1· !~: ~-3!!:;t;3~~%'!;~ 
· ~. th dral ilin fir l f I!, #4 • $335"' mo/1, $:l50"' mo/2 Housing Needs f ca e ce gs, ep aces, mas er f 210 s. Sprlngor (X-largo) 
-- 1 suites with whirlpool tubs, ceramic tile 'i'. #3 - $335"' mo11, s3sQ21 mo,2 
Freshman &Tull! ~· foyer, baths md kitchens, ~· Bargain Rentals 
l~-Furnished 
S. James· 400, 404, 406, & 409 
$470"'mc,/2 (S495"' mo/3) 
503 N. Oakland • $470"'; ,o/2 $495"' mo/3 
5. Bedroom, E!m.1ished 
&l!!:~ 
410 • S. Forest· $650"" mo• 
Summer Only 
ao.s • W. Schwartz• $870~ mo• 
w/ deck 
* Aii houses w/asterisks 
have central air 
UpperclasSinen ,,,. f (2 Miles west of Kroger We~t) 
Grad Students i 529-2013 0 45'7-8194 1 bdrm. Furnished Apartments NO PETS 
Coup/A• •i· ~home) CLns B (office) ,;· 1Bd.Apts.·$210mo · .., ll l bdrm. Furnished Apartments, · 
·, 21 0nd Ow •i· CbrisBB l 94@aol.com ,;· 238~d~~5i:~!fst5ed t3o~~= 684-4145 or 684-6862 
Carbonda!eHousing.com •1 http://www.dailyegyptian.com/Alpha.hbnl 'i' (with w/d & carports} ~c 
On the Inter,iet '11i {• {• {• ~ (• ~• ~ ~• {t {• {• ~• (• :) {• ~ ~• {• (• (• {t {t {t {t (a!•{•!•~· ,w.,,.. a ues:m,:..::a'!l.S..r~ · 
... ~· , ............ ~ ..... • -·-•-rrrc t ; .... 't;'!..,_'-~,_..;;.. .... 1, tt;,W::J~mwmtw,.$>>'ti::~~.WM!:~~NJi _,.JW..;'~,n; •• :.;:~~' __ :: .... :·'""' '-'. , .. . 
I 
I 
J ., D1ILY EGYPTUN ______ _ GRADIJATION GUIDE 
22 • WEDNESDAY, MAY l 2, 1 99 9 ----•H•ElP•W.,ANTE-•D•, •1a,•1 p-i= moken, DolAfiJcAe mENTRlu,t' ~Rl0Nm~,l~,0DrEDw/Piwi!3nld=ical MANAGER lRAlNEE POSITION for 
~: ~~~loHS~sx~~~~:y~~~. i1~e3'8b~~~::,~~IU~~~;, ~!~rl::2~~: t~;;,~;t. 9~ & Quick':ns 99. Ccll 529·8800 :,~ &r~~efii.~:.:r f.,~:;:; lop :~~~~~~ ~~?rnR}r-
day3 5.d9-n25, eve, 549-1903. \ _a,_k_fo_r Mo_rie_. ------ ~~/c::~u:: kt2~01r"''· 3rd ::;;m:. ~J~'t'!Ja~~~·al 
Remodeled homes S9il/person. r0~ 1:'t'.::~l ,;=r.1j.:i~ltJn; ti:h WEST SUBURBAN mo,on co"> oclor --------- I New Roule 13 in Ccrtemlle. Call 
:Z BDRM HOU~E near ca,npu,, oir 
go, heat. 
Tho Crossings, 1400 N Illinois 221J:rs/week, send re,ume a~so!ory need, a laborer, nu,t hove own Irons· SR~~A~'-'ER[!~fpr.JSpoS~~~~';6'}:!,: 529-3755. 
Ave, or phone 549•5656 lor opp!. requirement, 10 Box 1000, Doily portofon, be dependable and phy.i· ""'· ., ~lt~:tro~~:;a~~c, ~z:~1.1~~r at::;'::m~P-timo, ~.:i°pC:::~t~:t'j!: jiTn1o:~d 
2 bi>RM HOUSE near r,c. center, 12x50, 2 bdrm, $200/mo, ind waler 
c/a, dining room for2 or 3 pecplo & !rash, Jod.son Court, 1305 S Wall 
LCa~ll-52.:..9.:..· 1.:..93_8. ____ ___. I St, no pois, 5.49·2-401. 
2 AND 3 BDRM houses, o/c, w/d, 
~lo~' quiet area, starts May, 1 BEDROOM, GREAT LOCATION, appl aptionol, a/c, sloro0e, roody !er 
...,rnmer dosses, 618·696·2283. 
SPACE t. PRIVACY, $.435 spacious 6+ RfDUCTD RENT FOR summer! fa~ly 
rooms, 3 bdrm,, in M'baro. coll 687· !um, nice, 14X60, 2 bdrm, o/c, 
2787. .hade r.ee,, dose la Rec, cl,o 1----------J 12X55, no pet,, .457·7639. 
3 BDRM, 1 l !xilh, wid, deck, a/c, 
R·l !.une lst,$600mo,5A9-1315. 
NICE A 6CRM, avail Aug, 300 E 
Hester, $680, .403 W Pecan, $800, 
n/c, no pet,, 52~· 1820, 529-3581. 
121,; N TD SIU, great quiet 3 bdrm 
~d~~ :~~·h°X;Jt,~;;,;:ci:,wn 
care :nd, 2 boih,, $600; 3 both, 
$650; on private Joke, $900; jacuzzi, 
, fireplace on lake, $1250, 687-3912, 
poiie.r 221•3.432. 
Private Country Setting: 2 bdrm, 
extra nice, quiet, fum/unfvm, o/c, 
no pots, 549-.4808. 
LOW COST HOUSING, 2 bdrm, 
$225 to $350, pet ok, 529-AAAA. 
The Best for less. 
---------,---: Bel-Aire Mobile Hames, 1998, 
3 BDRM E College, beam ceiling, re- 16x60, 2 bdrm, !um, cen!rcl a/c, 
modeled, hardv.<>od Aoors, dose lo gas heat, energy effic, w/d, avail 












Mo,i peb okl C'dale bcc~ons. ~t1.;~;~;; 'tr::•::trt:: 
618-893· 1300 furn, c<.nlral a/c, gas heat, energy 
~tu,!!~~':"J:;.:fi:i'ace, effic, d/w, w/d, avail now, no pet,, 
ceramic lile, a/c, smdl private S525, call 529-1422, 529-4431. · 
fenced yard, SJOO/mo. Bel-Aire Mcblle Home, now ren~ng 
Smoli 2 bdrm hou,e, inside newly far summer, loll & sr.mg, 1, 2, &3 
remcdeled, dean, o/c, new bdrm,, !um, no pet,, office hours 
c:,rpe!, ceram,<:tilo, $390/mo. M·F, 10·5 pm, 529•1422, 529-4431. 
!~,~~~~~;::~n,,, ~'j'~~l,~~~ir'ia~ie~~: 2 
big porch, a/c, S500/rna. ~:;'~j;.,~,'r/u~1:~~i°1nlown 
L-...:'--!---.:..-'-"-....;...----' I premises, full time mointcnonce, sorry 
Ji°.obn~H~m°.;f~;rm'11>~~7. 2 BDRM UN FURN hoc"' localed 01 
613WElm,Cdole,avoilJ,o.~ l, 
$500/mo, no pet,, CDII Kaihryn A.57• 
52.dOor 529·2040. 
6405, Roxanne MobUe Homo Porl<, 
2301 S Illinois Ave. 5.49•.4713. 
--------- I NICE 1-2 BDRMS, reduced rent, 
Mobile Hom~s doesn'tca,tlolook,$200-$325,avail 
_________ I now, no lease, 618·542-8676. 
MUST SEE 10 BEUEVEI 2 bdrm !railer 
.$165/rnollll 
549-3850. 
TOWN & COUNTRY, nicely done, 1 & 
2 bdrm, !um, go, heat, water/tr.nh 
incl, from .$225 lo $350, 549-4.471. 
NICE 1 BDRM, ideal student rentol, 9 
~ 12 mo leases, fum. cir, no peb1 
J.19-0491 or .457·0609. 





ENERGY EfflOENT, lG 2 bdrm, 2 
bo!h, c/a, furn, quiet pcuk near cam-
pus 011 bu, rauto, no pets, 549-0491 
or A.57·0609. 
EXTRA NICE 1Ax70, 3 bdrm, 2 bolh, 
c/o, fun, small porl< on bu, rov!e, no 
pet,, 549-0491 or .457·0609. 
CARBONDALE, QUIET LOCATION, 2 
bdrm, 5185·$.475, on bus route, 529· 




#1' 318 Walnut 
lg 5 Bd., a/c, w/d, h/up,. 
Zfull bth, $1000/rno. 
Avail. Aug. 15th. 
#2 402 E. Snider 
effc. apt.; a/c, 
H:0/trsh pd, $165/rno. 
Avail; Aug. 16th. 
#6 210 E. "college 
3 bd, w/d, h/u~{ a/c 
$495/rno. Ava1. Aug,16 
#7 402 E. Snider 
Effc. a~t, a/c, H,ottra.ih paid' 
$195/rno, A,0.iil, May 27 
MuM take hou~,: the date 






3 BeM>Om 512 s. w,11 
3 B«ln:am 516 S. Popl>r 
2Bedroom51H.W:ill 
2 Bc,Jroom &15 W. Collqe 





Jcr2Beaoora~N Sf""I"~ Sl-l(;.00 




lllcl:-oomll2S. Wallll Sll0.00 
lB<droom611W.W,hrot(o,,muiTJJ Sll0.00 
2 Bm-w:n 611 W. W,!m.1 !vpmi11) S)JQOO 





I llohun4145.GnlumN.&S.AJt. $2ll.OO 













?Ba!roomCnbO!tb,n!But<sE. W. $15000 
lBroroom410S.Wa,.r.i.gton s.:ro.oo 
2Ba!rroml!OlW.Gha $-160.00 
I P,alroon;-ro8S. W~.ngto:iS. 5?,00.00 
TRAILERS 
1~lll6llll'.Wlllnu 
t ll<w:c Chi, Ordlllli E,:,," N. S. E. W Slml'.I 
13cmnn.::11S.W~.ro ll!ltli 
529f358!!BRYANli529}J820~ 
molion about SIUC. Position requires 
BARTENDERS, PREFER fEMAl.E, will SEVERAi. PEOPLE NEEDED exten,ivo travel and will involve even· 
train. Al,o needed BOUNCERS. deaning, pointing, remodeling!H ings ond weekend,. SIUC Bachelor's 
Excellent L<lV. HURLEY'S 982•9.402. ::~ ~::;~7;a1J~~;~~~me lo Au- degree and valid drivers license re-
PRINTING quired. Recent graduates preferred. 
PRESSMAN w/web experience for DAY CARE· M'baro/Oe,o!a. Tead,or, Position will be ba,ed in Ccrhondale 
occosionol evening warli. Camera and lull-time and porHme position,. Eorfi, or alher locotions on a twelve month 
stripping exp. helpful. Reply lo box Childhood, Specie! Ed, Elemen!ary Ed tenm appointment. ROl'iew of applico· 
115 Doily ERYPtian. mojon. 68.4·6232 or 867·2AA1. fionw:11 begin Moy24, 1999 ondwill 
RCSIDENTIA!. SERVICES DIRECTOR: :~'j~;•  .r::;~~1);~~• ::.t~~f ! let· 
~~~i~me.':~'!~ next ln~t~ui~f J:!~~~~~:i11;,~r fer Jintorest, resume and names and 
ye,,r's EY.PENSES. FOR FREE info ohilifies locoted in Anno/ Jonesboro ti· ~1:i~"'lo: ~~~tor~=N~ 
.._co;;;;;l.:..I 6;..;.1.:..8·5_4_2-_25_0_1. ___ ___. I lino is, looking for qualified individual Student Admission, SIUC, Carbondale ~=.::: ~t!n~::i':'J;~~- IL 62901-.4710. SIUC is an equal op· 
WN~~=:s Duties indudo program plan develop- ~:i!~;:;
0:;-sl~:0;,~;;:i':&: 
__ we_s_2_00_1_w_2_00_1._cc,;_:n __ 1 •;:;i~:~~J'X:'~~;kr~:1. ~:~he:, fore any offer of employment i, mode 
al least a bod,elon degree in human !he Univenily will cohclud O pre-em· 
service field and one year experience ikh~d~!s.,10;·;:I~':ili:a;::nd 
· working wilh individuah witli develop- check. · -· 
menial disabilities. E.O.E. Send 
rowraes ta Rove Residential Services, 
133 W. Vienna, /.nno, IL 62906. 
UNIVERSITY HALL 
More Than Just a Place to Live, 
It's The Way to Liye! 
University Hall Your 
Best Housing Choice at 5_IU? 





•Super Singles Available Wall And Park Streets t 
•Off-Street Parking for All 
Students 549-2050 
• Co=unications Discount ~ 
Package 
,~ij ~t\l)tl\ A W,J!E ®@f IN! 
Great_ 
Selection of Houses 
* For Your Many Friends ... 5 bdrms@420 Sycamore, 
Furnished, Central Air, Washer/Dryer. ONLY 155.00 ppm 
* The Mall's Next Door lo !his 3 bdrm Duplex @ 1257Walnul,. 
Central M.r, Big Yard. ONLY $194.00 ppm 
* Like New Off Giant Cilv Blacktop ... 3 bdrm Deluxe are 
neatly newwilh leases sfarting &om $225.00 ppm 
• Room For Two ... @ 100.4 N. Carico. Extras are Standard but price is 
ONLY $215.00 ppm 
• A Single Won't Be Alone ... l bdrm Duplex All utilities paid ot 
ONLY $315.00ppm 
Apartment Bargains 
• NEXT TO MEADOW RIDGE ... Campus Square 
2 Bdrms, washer/dryer@ $260.00 ppm 
*MINUTES FROM THE REC ... Vail 2 Bdrms are fully 
furnished, waler included, remodeled and just $225.00 ppm 
* LOOKING FOR A DEAL? 2 bdrm Hickory G!ade 
in Desoto offers washer/dryer hook-ups, just $170.00 ppm 
*NEED A CARPORT? Lease at Country Club Apartments. 
Energy efficient 2 bdrms for $197.50 ppm 
' Sn~ Nol Sofis~ed1 
Co~ us fur yoor s~ial home or oportmellll · 



















414 W. Sycamore #E 
414 W. Sycamore #W 
404 1/2 S. University 
406 S .. University #4 
334 W. Walnut #l 
334 W.- Walnut #2 
703 W. Walnut #E 
mrrntN-•®H 
408 S. Ash 
504 S. Ash#l 
504 S. Ash ..,3 •• 
504 S. Beveridge 
718 S. Forest #3 514S. Beveridge#} 
509 1/2 S. Hays 514S. Bcve.-idge#2 ** 
402 1/Z E. Hester 903 M. C'lrico 
406 1/Z E. Hester 40i W. Cherry Ct. • 
408 1/2 E. Hester 406 W. Chestnut 
410 1/2 E. Hester 310W.Collcgc#l 
208 W. Hospital#} 310 W. College #2 
210 W. Hospital #2 310 \V. College #3 
703 S. Illinois #101 310 W. College "4 
703 S. Illinois ..,102 500 W. College #} 
612 1/2 S. Logan 115 S. Forest* 
507 1/2 W. Main ,.A 303 S. Forest 
507 1/2 W. Main #B 718 S. Forest ,,3 
507 W. Main .. 2_ 405 E. Freeman 
400 W. Oak ..,3 
410 W. Oak #l-5 
. 202 N. Poplar #2 
202 N. Poplar #3 
301 N. Springer #3 
. • • • • • •' ~ •• • • ', ·, ' t I • • 
ARE YOU READY FOR LOVH CoU 
now 1-900-226·J862 ext.6B03 
$299/min, r.-ustbe 18•, Ser,-U 619 
6l.5·B~3A. 
402 1/Z E. Hester 
406 1/Z E. Hester 
408 1/Z E. Hester 
410 E. Hester•• 
703 W. High #E 
703 W. High #W 
208 W. Hospital #l 
515 S. Logan 
612 S. Logan 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
507 1/2 W. Main B 
906 W. McDaniel 
903 W. McDaniel 
400 ,-:'. Oak #3 
511 N.Oakland 
1305 E. !'ark 
202 N. Poplar #l 
301 N. Springer #3 
919 W. Sycamore 
404 1/Z S.Univcrsity 
334 W. Walnut #3 
402 1/2 W. Walnut 
404W. Willow 
Fffl:.t=!§ii!01Q 1H 
408 S. Ash 
504 S. Ash ,,3 ** 
502 S. Bcveridge#l 
506 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge # 1 
514 S. Bcveridi;-~ .. 2 ** 
407 W. Cherry_ Ct. * 
408 W. Cherry Ct • 
406 W. Chestnut 
303 W. College 
500 W. College #2 
104 S. Forest 
115 S. Forest • 
120 S. Forest 
303 S. Forest 
409 E. Freemnn 
411 E. Freeman 
109 Glenview 
507 S. Hays 
509 S. Hays 
511 S. Hays• 
513 S. Hays• 
514 S. Hays 
402 E. Hester ** 
406 E. Hester •• 
408 E. Hester • 
208 W. Hospital .,,.z 
210 W. Hospital #3 
212 W. Hospital 
903 S. Linden 
515 S. Logan 
906 W. McDaniel 
908 W. McDaniel 
400 W. Oak #2 • 
402 W. Oak#l 
402 W. Oak#2 
514 N. Oakland 
602 N. Oaklnnd 
6299 Old Rt. 13' 
r-un bu, rcsponsibl<. lool<lng for love Young Rom•n•lc looking for pr.,,ccss 
W•n•on, wicked •nd wild! Oh. I for- lntelligen~ quiet 19 y.o. pilot seeks ... 
go, cuddly! 
tring the bug repdl,nt!! 
Blonde but not dumb 
Aie you •n ll!inob SlJl< Trnopet! 
You will need your cuffs 
Attractive young Rmaissancc Man 
seeks ... 
SWM setking Christian coun1<rpan ... 
Pick me, I rock! 
I have a burning addiction for )?U!! 
Don't try It unless i"" can h•ndle ii! Jeff 
Looking for a best friend. maybe 
more! No1forthefalotofhun 
I'm young and looking for a cowboy ·nie kids are grown and gone 
JuSlwmnalJlk 
Southern Illinois Cutlc! 
Sexy IJw student looking for good 
time 
I'm a skydiver, fall with m< 
free ads, hundreds of photos. 
http:, 1www.clail!Je5:,ptia n.Com 
RH you need is one 
for more info, browse over to ... 
http://www.dailyegyptian.com 
of secure disk storage space 
Looking for a place to store your papers projects, or 
MP3s? Make the internet your hard drivel 
for more info, browse over to ... 
http://www.dailyegyptian.com 
I 
202 N. Poplar #l 
168 Towerhouse Dr. •1J•J:fDJsJ~ 
1305 E. Park 
402 1/2 W. Walnut 300 E. College • 
820 1/2 W. Walnut"* 305 Crestview 
404W. Willow 406 E. Hester -ALL 
H~rn@mtrefH 208 W. Hospital-ALL 
507 W. Main #l 
504 S. Ash ,..3 ** 402 W. Oak E & W 
502 S. Beveridge#} 600 S. Washin~ton 
506 S. Beveridge @www•wmm 514 S. Beveridge #2 ** 
-305 Crestview 208 W. Hospital-ALL 
104 S. Forest 406 E. Hester-ALL 
120 S. Forest 402 W. Oak E& W 
507 S. Hays tlJm!•l0°1•1H 509 S. Hays 
511 S. Hays• 402 W. Oak E & W 
513 S. Hays• 
514 S. Hays 
402 E. Hester ** 
406 E. Hester ** 
408 E. Hester • 
208 W. Hospital ..,z 
210 W. Hospital ..,3 
212 W. Hospital 
610 S. Logan** 
507 W. Mnin#J 
514 N. Oakland 
6299 Old Rt. 13 

